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ernment in Spnin, nnd acknowledging the same,
lie invites all to join liinr in- nlloginm-i! and loynllj' to llinl aulhority, nmt reeotnmcmls all la
pi-aeeabl}' await Hio course of events. The
proclamation has been Well received.

Tllf: tlEiG^ Ol^ AUTUMN.
nv AMCK CAIIY.

^

Tim rust is over tlio r<?(i oftlio clover,
Tlic green is under the grayi
And down the hollow the llee't-winged swnllow
Is flying away nnd nwny.

A llavlicn letter says tliero is a grent out
er)’ against the United States for the ns-(islnne(*.
given .Salnave in (itlijig out the gunboat Alexmulre Peiion. which is .stiid to be comm’iiidcil
by an Americ.m naval officer. The lo.ss of the
two .steamers by’ being sunk by her was a se
vere blow’ to the revolutionists, who are erect
ing shore bnlleries fo repel her at oilier ports.

I'led nro the posies, tlend nro the ro«cs,
The glow »nd tho glory done,
And down tho hollow the stcel-wlnged iwnllow
Klying tho wny o* the sun.
In place of summer n drend new-comer
Ills solemn state renews;
A crimson splendor Instead of tho tender
Daisy, nnd tlm darlhtg dews.
Hut oh tho sweetness; tho full rompleicnsss,
That under his reii'n arc horn!
llussQt nnd yellow in apples mellow,
And wheat and millet and corn. ■

WATERVILLE, MAINE..
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'ills frost so hoary touches with glory
Mnfdo nnd ou)< and tliorn;
And rising nnd railing his winds nre.calling,
Like (V hunter through his horn.
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NO. 17.

The Revolution, referring to t,e ineigrn
wages on which poor working-women in Now
York sinrvo, ami the glittering tenif>lnilions offernd them in tlie " pretty waite.r-q'irl ” splriru
of action, vory truly say.s that largo eslablislitnents that will secure to women nnd girls
profitable eniployineiits will do more to savo
them from deslmetfon' fhn'n all flw pruyornieeiings lliirt can be organized in tlio John
Allen dance liou'ses. “ Work is worship, ’ says
Emerson.

(meet as llicy arc tolli fond of fishing, and then her great forests, it would hnrdi/ bo possible
handsome ; but an old woman whom I could cap.
“ I should be much obliged to you,” she re-, Ihe deuce is in it if they don’t got acqunintod, f,,r g„ci, ^ reflecting horticulturist or farmer to
only seek from tlio basest and most sordid mo
jilied, with a fnink unconcerned manner: “but, By tins note of Tabby’s I sbould judge that nllow lliese leaves to ho swept away by every
tives—it’s preposterous.”
No tlirifty-sowcr, but iust a mower
made.
' ‘ I’ll answer
........ " Iier
blow--, nnd.................
llimlly l ist’ altogether,
“ Pray forgive me for the untimely joke,” I don’t see how you can do it on tli^t side of some progre.ss has' 'been .....
That corner when day is done,
V'itli ^vormth a-henming and gold a-g!caming,
to night, and praise the dear lellow ns he de-,
would he give them a ' ay, as m.iny now
said llic lawyer, with an odd twinkle in his eye, the brook.”
Like sunset after tho sun.
“ That is easily managed,” he replied ; and serves. But, if you will follow my advice, you
He woiiUl rather collect, from week to
though the tone of his voice expressed peniAnd while fair weather and frost together
! tenec ; “ I was thinking of the old girl’s money, taking a short run, he cleared the impediment will eontinuo at the German hatlis for a short week, the leaves that.fall iiinler each tree, nnd
Color the woods so gay,
time longer—3-00 understaiid ? ’
|,y digging them itnifei' lli'esoH nhmic tlie roots,
at a bound.
that’s he truth.”
\Vc must remember that chill December
“ Ay, ay ; so as to give them time to settle ,where they will deeay, provide in the cheapest
Has turned his steps this way.
“ Don’t let her money disturb your thoughts, ' .“Ob, liow I wisli I could jump like that 1”
my dear friend,” said tho philosophic soldier, she exclaimed, looking at him with undisguised everything,”said Major Winter, laiigliing, •• and ,n,,„„er the best possible food for that tree. If
And say, ns wo gather tlie house together,
|
prepare to emigrate after his commission is ,1,-,^ |,i„„ shoiihl be tried wc should not see old
“ until, in the course of nature, it becomes your admiration.
And pile the logs on the hcnrtl),
ON rilE WING.
llsld US to follow the light littlo'swailow,
“ No doubt you might acquire the nccoro- sold ! Poor, dear boy I we’ll nil liiko liiiii in, orehnrds dying out lor want of nourisliineiil;
own. You’ll have trouble enough witli it then,
K'eu to the cuds of the earth.
(or you will doubtless be appointed guardian to plishinent by practice," lie replied; “ ihougli— and client liiin. But those bills must be taken i„„ ,|,uy would, in this simple manner, receive
Yish.a»1>, N. .7. Oct. 13, ifas.
pardon me—1 fear, from lier appearance, tliat up at once. Will you .see about it ? ”
a bouseful of pet cats, parrots, and lap-dogs.”
I all tho eiirieliiiig they roqiiireil.
Pear trees,
TOM MADDRELL’S AUNT.
Some days after this con.spiricy was liniclied '
doubtle.iis the peach, would bo greatly boiie“ Very likely,” said Maddrell,
“ In fbo Miss AladdrelL would not be tho kind of person
The .Iiinior litu nia»k! his wvry don’h'lo this
in Tom’s chambers. Captain Kllon was wan(,y this procedure. In certain vineyards famous locality, and having tarried here a few
“ And now ihnt I liave told you the whole mcanlime, do 3’ou see any objection to your tak to approcinle or approve your performance.”
She
.cast
upon
him
a
keen
glance
of
half
dering
through
Miss
Maddrell’s
park,
with
his
j,,
Ei-rtncc
and llulv, the vine.s me kept in the
ing
up
your
abode
in
a
iittio
fisbing-box
in
my
iiffuir from beginning to end, I think you will |
condition by sinip y burying at their (lays with his eyes nnd oiii's open, propo.ses to
comic, half earnest inquiry. He saw but mis arm round the supple waist of Kate L’Eslriinge, |
iicknowledge that I am in a:i jolly a fix a:; any | aunt’s park ? It’s the quietest place you can
'give tlie readers of tlie “ Mail ” the results of
interprc.ted its meaning, and hastened to satisfy Uiying plans for their future life in the disliint
fellow could well gel into,” said Captain Hilton, 1 possibly go to, and she is always very willing h'er curiosity respecting himself, nnd bis knowl- land wdiere his strung and willing arms were roots every leal and branch that is pruned off
his observations ; mid first, lot us fell 3’ou
to
lend
it
to
me.
Slie
says
it
keeps
the
ghosts
or
falls
from
the
vinos
iit
tho
close
of
the
seawhen ho had concluded a circumstantial detail
eJgn of her identity.
to earn her bread. Kale looked quite hand .son? It is a well known fact thul no miiniirc
nwa^'.
It
is
a
mile
at
least
from
the
house;
so
liow Wk Got Hk.iik.
of his difllcultics to his trusty friend,‘Torn Mad“ I am an old friend of Tom Maddrell’s,” he some under the influence of a happiness that is more eagerly .-onglit fi,| by the florist than
drell, in whose cosy Tem|ile chambers tho two you will neither be a trouble to her, nor be said. “You know Tom, of course?
Il .ving pnefcflil our kit, wo (in this case in
I am|sliehad never vepiiired to hope for—the hap loaf inainire. It enters largely into the com
turn by her cats, dogs, parrots.
now sat smoking choioe Ilubunas and drinking plagued
. in your
^
cluding somelliing more than the regular tdistaying at the little fishing-box yonder, and lie piness of being loved lor her own sake.
You
can
take
your
Zouave
wiili
post
prepared
(or
iiotling.
J/eavus
collected
coffee. *• Can you see a way out of it, my dear ;
“I shall not be a very useless wite to you, and mixed with barnyard m iiiure, greatly en- loi'ial " we,”) consigned ourselves to the care
boy ? I’ll be banged if I can, except by selling '
bottje-washer, and raa.d- told me who you were one day, when you were
dearest George,” slie said ; “ I can milk cows, liiince its valiio. '1 herefore . gather nqr the of Conductor Lincoln, of the Portland and
in the garden with Ihe old lady.”
out, and that wo^ld make my uncle furiouJ!
»» ''e
‘
“ Why did not you come in and bo introduced, and make butler nnd cheese, nnd bread too; leaves ihat nothing .shall be lost.
Besides, I really love my profession, and should ,
^ “ conversation, and none of the
Ivcnnebec Railroad. The Senior has chanted
be very loth to leave it. Come, speak out! '■'""P'',® nnderstand a word of J reneb, there like a Christian,” she .said, “ instead of peeping such nice bread, you would hardly believe any
tlie praises of Conductor Mitchell, and wo can
one but a regular cook could make it .so good.’
AVliat can I do?”
'
tattling and falc*beoring. Iheres at people over the hedge ? ”
LAFAYETTE’S WIFE.
It could not help being'nice, mads by lliese
“ I regret that I did not, now,” ho re]>lied.
testify to the truth of all ho wrote, for wo, too
«'flmt’s just what I'm tbinging about,” reonoiigh in the streams and ponds-or lakes,
Tho^life of Miidaihe do Lafayette, written
“
When
I
decline
I
Tom’s
offer
ol
an
introdiic-'
dear
hands,”
he
replied,
lovingly
pressing
her
plied Ills taciturn rriend ; “but the more I look !
"‘«3' call them-to satisfy Izaak Walton
have known somelliing of his courtesy, ns well
;,t it the more I can’t see a wav out. AVhat I'lmself; and ns you are a lover of. the sport, tion to his aunt, I supposed that tho old lady .soft hand to his lips; “and wilh it iiot'seem by her diiughter. Madame du La.sley.’ie, nnd as that of Conductor Howard ; but wc confess
j"st pubblished in H ranee, is ns interesting to
Ihe deuce made you bet so heavily on Van-' 3'°"
“ hett-r and less obtrusive than was alone, and I had no wish to intrude upon doubly sweet when the corn lias been
on our own 1,111.1 by my labor, before it comes 1
l’ari;ians. The memoir is piece led to a warm admiration of Conductor Lincoln—
V i»
'
I snooting. I here you can remain in safety till her, especially as 1 am here on sick leave.”
“ tiketjU ot the DuchO'S d AyeUt wiii he is so mo'lc-illy atteiitiva and quietly cflloient.
“ You jump remarkably well for an invalid,” (o my darling wife to be made into biead? O.li j
- Well, it’s no use talking about it; I’m in a >'<>".Set » ''cpb' f''oni your uncle, and have to
L-ifyelto. her daughter, Th
’‘
she said laughing heartily. “ I am afraid Ihe wliut a lucky liorse old lanky Hermit has been | •'•" }>y
mess, ami the onh' question is, liow to get out 1 ticeide upon your next .step.
And licro ii low us fo remark in passing, that
ker mo.ht*r-in-lew, wito of Marshal
1 “ Arc you quite sure, said Dlton, “ that it exertion of disciunngling my fishing-line will to me ! If l»e liad'njt half ruined me, I might I
we have nevt r enc (unlercd a railroad condeclor
of
Madame
La
ignorance
of
life’s
*ke
el
h*r
si»t«*r
have
gdne'through
life
in
be
too
much
tor
you
in
your
present
weak
“ And then.” epulinued his fricud, following 'inc.,mmode yoi;r aunt to have a slranstate.”
truest liiippiness. My darling, how much 3'mj fayette. the Vi.sc-Dunic.ss dc Noialles, were guill who was not a gentleman. Of course they
out his own llioaglils without paying much ut- S'-’'' hi her domain,
otined on the -<ainu day (luring tlie li gn of ter vary ; but while nil are civilly courteous, many
I
don’t
think
*
it
will,”
he
replied,
ns
he
are
going to sacrifice for me 1 ”
Quite
certain
of
it,”
replied
his
friend
;
I’ll
teiition to Capltiiii Elton’s remarks, “ was there
ror, and the liodios ‘were llirown into a liolo dug
“
Sacrifice
!
”
she
repeated,
ironically
;
“
what
climbed
into
the
tree
and
disengaged
the
line.
1
,
.'
write
by
to-night’s
posirand
tell
her
I
want
it
are very kind and ntloiitivc, ever on the alert
no way of lacing scliliiig da}' but by having re
All liour or two passed atvny in conversation do I sacrifice in giving up a loveless and lone ill a bleak field. Siipseqneiitly the three daugh
; for an invalid f. iend. In two days I shall ha'.'o
cour.se to bill discounters ? ’
to promote the comfort of tlieir pn.sscngers.
ters
ol
Ihe
Duchess
d’
Ayeii
oppened
a
suh-ierip“ None but selling my commission,” replied her answer. In Ihe meantime, you remain that must have been ver}' pleasant to both, for ly life for ono of love and happiness ? ”
tic-ii amongst tlie relatives of other victims bur- Th(‘3’ seem to take pleasure'n giving yon tho
“
But
Miss
Maddrell
would
leavo
3'ou
well
it
was
with
a
laeit
utiderstngding
that
they
'
hero
a
close
prisoner
;
tyid
on
the
night
after
Kllon.
“ D) 3’on suppose there, is a writ out against ^ rceeiye her lettpr I il convey you by a way wou.d probably find each other fishing at tho provided for, in all probability, if you remained ied.lheru, bought the spot, siirrobndod it with informal ion 3’ou souk of them, and it will al
a wall and erected on it a eoiivunt, now known
YOU already ? ” said Tom.
I ^ hnow of, through a friend’s ch.nrahers, and same spot at an early houj.' on ti\^ following witli her,” said Eltun.
ways be found reliable, wiiicli is more tluincan
“ I prefer you inliii tely to Mi.-ss Maddrell, or to as the convent and cemetery of Piepiis. Mad
■ “ 1 am almost certain of it,” was Ihe reply. ‘V"
h} e-sireet. and so to Paddington Sta- morning.
'le said of llmt furnisliod by some other oniciiils.
ame
Lul'ayello
lia
‘1
a
life
of
eonslaiit
anxiety.
“ I noticed a couple of dirly-luoking rascals I'ld-'
"'ho'e your faithful 1 lerre vvill meet ua 'The morning came, and the two anglers met; a hundred Mi.ss Maddrells,” she replied. “ In
fact, for the first time in my life, I have taken .She married before sho was fifteen her linsliuiid We wisli wc knew the niimo nf one conductor
luw’.ng mu do .vn I lib Strand. I ero.sscd, and "]dli your 1 raps in lime for the night express, but the fish had a holiday.
The next.day Tom Maddrell received a let quite a dislike to Miss Maddrell,. and wish to being a year older. She -was only eighteen on the Fall River route, who procured us a
iny gentlemen did the some, prcs.-iiig on ii.s fast ^ ^ run .doivn with 3’ou, see you comforlably
wlieii be left for America. Her family wabo rid of her. ’
state room, which, singularly enough ns we
as they could ; so I put on a spurt, and dis-i
P"y "W '’cspecu to my aunt, (I won’t ter and a visit. The letter was very brief.
extreme.ly angry with him for this step, hut his
Captain
Ellon
lia-l
acted
throngout
his
short
*■
D
ea
.
1
i
T
om
—Tell
me,
upon
your
honor,
laneei) tLein. I don't tliink they s;i\v me turn
iiitiofluee you to her, as you don t .seem
wife dol'ended him warmly. She was a devout tlioiigljt, we could not secure in Boston. We
into the 'JVmple.”
j
luougli I assure you .file's a clever all ihat your Irieml Elton knows eonc’erniiig cnurlship with hi.s usual straightl'orn’ard candor,
Catliolie,
hut this did nut eliill her d-evotiun to (witli wife and little ones) hud special reason to
representing his cireuraslances as more desper
The young lawyer put Iiis head out of llie, woman, and you d find her society agreeable— Miss Muddrell’s poor coni|miiiun.
ate th,-in they were, so that his “ dear girl ” her husband, who was of a con'rary suhool. feel grateful to Irir. after wo arrived on Ihe
“'Yours ever,
' Taiiuv.”
open window, and preleii led to he occupied in •hat is, it .she chose to be ainiahlCkfor slies a
'The vi.-itor was Major Winter, George El might not be even unintoiilionally deceived. “ You are not a Christian, tlicn ?” She stiid to float, mid .saw the array of dismal looking dis
watching the workmen ill
lit tlie
tlie Thamjs cm- ! pi'ofessed -man hater,) and hack to t iwn before
He laid written to Tom, reque.Sling him to sell him just before her death, and as he made no appointed api>llcaiits, “lying around loose,”
any one has had time to notice my absence. lon’s maternal uncle.
bimkment.
if
his
WliiU
think
you
of
my
plan
?
”
horses, jeweliy, everything that lie possessed, reply she added : “ Ah I know what you are,
“
Wliere
is
m3’
boy
?
”
he
demanded,
in
ac
Take a cautious peep over m'j. shoii'dcr.s,
*' You believe me very with no house of their own.
even
to his hooks, the costly huihlings of which you are
“
That
it
looks
feasible,”
replied
Ellon,
cents
that
trembled
with
emotion
.
“
and
wliere
lie said, “ aid see if you roeogtiize tho.-ie two
are those eoiifoundoil. bills ? Let us get those would insure a good price. The only things proud of it, lie said “ Lut are not 3'ou a little
A very pleasant rido of about four' hours
loafers talking to tlie porter under the arch “ provill d the oil lady does not object.”
“ O, never fear! 1II answer tor her,” said paid off at once. It was nothing but hearing that were to be saved were .some presents from loo ?” “ Oh yes, with all my soul; 1 fed I woul 1 took.(is to Portliiiid,.wliere we iransforreJ our
wii}-.”
give
my
life
tor
Ihat
sect.”
On
tho
eve
of
hor
tliat he had been betting on a race, that caused ills uncle, concerning tlie safety of which lie
Maddrell, confid^tly.
“Those nro tho very men,” replied Elton '
death slio said to l(im : I love you chrislianly, selves to the steamer John Brooks, of the Bos
reddenhig witli vexation. •• What is to be' IBs confidence in bis maiden relative was my illness, Tom. And .then tlie grief at liis gnve his friend many directions, which wore worldlil}', passioimlely; and at tho supreme
ton line. We secured a slate room ns a neces
not
iinsplaced,
for
Ih-ee
da3'S
more
saw
his
pro
protracted
silence
about
it
made
me
worse
all dul}' detailed to the delighted old gentleman,
done ? Am I a prisoner alre.ndy ? ”
moment she took hi.s hand find exclaimed. “ I sary base of openitioiis, and then depositing otir
carried out to Ihe letter, and his friend > There’s always some kind friend'ready to tell who entered lieart nnd soul into the |)!ot.
“ Not a hit of it,” said his friend, “ Keen
I have not space to relate all that took place. am all yours. ’ Tho Inst few years of her life 0.. lias, we put ourselves in light mnreliing
•xei ed.
low-spirited indeed, but firmly resolved ' U-i of unpleasant tilings^ you know ; and I was
rool. Only, keep quiet, and d n’t get so exei
Uo
saeriflee
his
future
prospects,
liis
social
stu-[
duly
informed
of
this
on
the
day
after
the
Aunt
Tabitha was in constant communication were spent liappily at Lagrange, wserc Lafay order and .«penl suvcral hours in a lour of obYou’re uot on leave, you tay ? *’
i
. .
.
,
, .
“No; nnd I must be at the barracks tuu ! t‘‘>n, everything, to preserve bis truth and hon- t)mhy. Hu thinks me foolishly prejudiced, with Iier affectionate nephew, and Tom paid a ette bad turned farmer, but her constiliiliun
civiiiiig,” replied Ellon.
| or spotless, locaied with Ins I< rench servant, and so do you, no doubt; blit neither of you visit to Ihe fishing-box, during which ho went never rallied from the injury sho received dur fervalioii about the beautiful Forest City,
wliieli we liml last seen immediately after the
“Thai you must not, or you’re a gone com,”
f«l>'ng.'’0.1s and tackle, in a know the cause I have to hate the turi’ and with Kate to buy a licence, and ilie next day ing her imprisonment at Olinulz.
George Elton was miirrtei to Tabitha • Kale
fai.l the lawyer, in a tone of nulhorily. “ You !
c^tage covered to the very chim- every other form of gambling.”
great
fire. North, cast, south, west, v c went
Tiik 'V'lnTUES Ok Boiiax.—Tlio wnslierwo“ We both give you credit tor having some Maddrell L’Estrange. He bad not heard Iier
l-'iiiust he invalided. I’ll write a nolo to Jones, 1
trailing plants, that afforded a
wherever we liked best; up past the Obmcti
of
Holland
and
Belgium,
so
-proverbially
11ml send my boy off with il at once. Jones. suece.ssion of fragrance from tho earliest suia- ret.son foi- the dislike,” interposed tho Iaw3'er. full name fill it came from the lips of Ihe uler- clean, and who get up their linens so beautifully qervalory nnd through tho burnt district in
will manage the wluile thing.”
,i mer till, f.ir into. the autumn.
.. .. -......................... “ Reason enough, as you will acVnovvIedge,” gyman, when inst.adof repeating.” I take thee,
The note was quickly wrillcii, and the sharp
of ••>'« fi'Wy haliitatum said Ihe old soldier. « His father ruined liim- Tabitha Kate,” be could only utter the w^ird white, use rolined hurnx a.s washing powder, various directions — our admiration for tlie
boy despatched on his errand, with a caution to |
simplicity ; nothing (self by gainbliivr. chiefly 011 the turf. Iii a lit “ Tabitha,” in blank amazemunt, with wide op instead ufsoila, in tlutpropotiun ofa large hand- pluck and enterprise of the Poriluiiders infull of borax powder to about ten gallons ot
be quite positive that he had never seen 11 goii-1 "'•‘® '''•‘'■•■"(I- , l-^ven the little kitclien was ad- 1 of despair he blew his -brains out. His wife, en eyes, staring from his- bride to his friend
boiling wnter ; they save -in soap nearly half. preiHing with every step. Had they i)osse.sscd
Tom.
lleinan answering to the de.scription of Captain I
!•« «lo-sister, was left with her infant son.
All
tile large washing e.stablislimeiits adopt the Aladdin’s magic lamp they could hardly liavo
Eltoii, if any inquiries should be made—a i>ieuei"'®'’‘-‘‘»'‘
could cook to Ins heart s penniless. But that was not the worst. The
“ Hush 1 Yes—my godmother gave the her
of fored“fit Ihul was thrown away for the lad O'""*''"- ••-J “o one mierfored witli him. Cook- shock unsettled her reason, and slie died a few name,” whispered Kate, while her eyes danceil same mode. For iaees, camrbics, (&e., an ex effected a more wondrous clinngo. We eneviJenll/ underwent a elo.so que»i'ioiiiii.r from '"g «'>>s his hobby, his passion; but his recog-• years later in a lunatic asylum. Have I no and sparkled with tlge laughter she could hard tra (|uaiitity (>f the powder is used, and for eouiilered sevortil of tho “ cattle kings ” of
the two watchers umler the archway.
1 uizeu olUee being that ot valet to Captain El-'j reason to hate the turf, and to dread that my ly suppress; and the bridegroom, though still ei inolines. (rojuiring to be made stiff) a strong Kennebec in Portland — Pereiviil, Taylor,
Assistant-surgeon Jones answered d,,, gumopportunities of, nephew may inherit his father’s fatal love of rather bewildered, went through with his part solution is iieces.sary. Borax being a neutral
salt, does not in the slightest degieo .injure the Dilliiighiini, (.tie.—who bad come up to attend
in 1uis
He miglit | gambling?
gambling
when the dear lad wrote so of the-ceremony.
mons promptlyr;; and, after a careful examiiiae-xainiiia-1 in iiilging '**
**® lavonte amusement. f^o
But wlioa
texture ol tho linen ; its effect is to soften the the Stale Fair, and there was a bu.sy din of
lutienl’s
symptoms,
promised
to
'^"^''y
“'plained
a
place
as
professed
cook,
frankly,
and
told
me
all,
explaining
also
why
“
And
now
1
am
Mrs.
Elton,
the
wife
of
a
lion of his puliei
liurd'sst water, and llierefure it should be kept preparation at the City Building, that promised
he sick li-l, and obtain for him a i
P®®®'“''
®''’“"g“'’ •••“»
''n I’ad concealed it so long—gad, sir! I poor emigrant ! ” exelai.med the bride, wlieii
place him on the
on tlie toilet table. To tlie taste it is rather
I, love
for ■his. ina.ster.
had served as
few week’s leave.
„
n.
, Pierre-in,1 a jumped off my bed like a .young
_ fellow, packed they had signed their names in the 3'ustry. -Shu sweet, is used lor cleaning the I'Rtr, is an oxell- well for this fieinirtment of the Exhibition.
ly “So that’s settled," okserved.Ihe l.wycr, ■'^ooave m tho Hrench army m the L.imeii. He up bag and baggage, and have come baok quite had thrown her arms round her husband’s neck,
AYe iilwnys look after the “ AVutervillehoy#,ltwhen Ihe surgeon had departed.
I was desperately wounded in the leg. and would strong
*
’
...........................................
and WHS looking lull into his eyos, tor she did ciit denlrifice, anif in hot countries is used in
again.
And
now, where is he ? ”
“ A mere temporary staving off is no settle-1
‘j'"''
‘•"'"■‘"'•y arid coui-age ot
Tom entered into a i'uli explanation, and.then not seem to mind the j-re.senee of Tom anil the coiuhinalion with tarlnric acid and bi carbonate wherever we are, and seeing the name of our
•
nicnt, Tom,” replied Elton. saJly. “-But I urn I Captmn-then Cornet-Elton.
Ills, wound showed him the note.
clergyman in Ihe least. “ But I don’t think of soda us a cooling biivernge,
3’oung friend und buhscribor, C. W. Wingate,
equally grateful to you mid to Jones for 3’our i
•“'“one^®. "'l"oh ren“ How is this ? ” nsked Ihe major, turning we will emigrate, George, dear. I have some
CiiKMtSTBY OK FuitNiTOiiK.—young hous-' oil a sign diree.lly op\Kibilo the Falmouth Hullricndly offices. 1 shall now have time to ;
"•''•'a'-y d“ty- No sooner the brief epistle round and round, ns though to thing to conloss to you ; 1 have a liMle farm keepers duiint always linderstand the theory of'
tul—“ gilded serpent " iheUmduy AlutrtUer
bi-ealhe, ami shall be spared the disgrace of]
and well than he sought out his',come at the sens.o of it. “ Who in tho ivorld and a house ol my own ; but I would not tell
the Chuniiciil and mechanical action of different |
AVhitccross street. I came to you for advice;
and eniroatod so urgently that he is Tabby ? ”
you of it before, lest you should want to make substmiues on articles of furniture. Tbo sub-1 calls il—we went in to find him established in
I but, in Slating the case plainly ior your ..-nliglit- !-----I'',?"’'*
'..........................
'......................................
Ivs'sei-vice,
that young
My Aunt- Tabitlia. in whose fishing-box I settlements, and alt tliat nonsense. Come and
stances from which furniture is chiefly ei^osed , elegaiil quarters, with a niiignilleeiit slock of
ciinient, I have got a clearer view of it myself, I
eiS'iSed h'>u as Ins valet, and lound liiin have established oiir fi-iend till his affaii
see it. We will live the.e, if you like it, in to injury are water, oils, iileoliols, and acids. | silver ware, (fce., including many high eo,st
mo.-it
zealous
and
ctfleient
servant.
.
It
is
be ari-anged,” replied Tom.
stead of going to Australia.”
nnd I have fully made up my miad as to the “
Acids act on marble. Marble is itself coinpo.s-1
always cheering to have a happy and conicnied
Before George Elton could reply, his eye ed of carbonate^of lime; that is, it is a compound , arlielcs tliat are seldom found except ill metro
“ Oil, I seo ! ” said the majoj.. “ And the
I course I must pursue.”
politan stores. It always pleases us to record
I
erson
ab:.ut
one
;
and
Captain
Ellon
would
old
lady
is
anxious
about
her
companion.
Is
fell
upon
a
lull,
soldierly
figure
in
the
doorway,
“What is it?” demanded his friend anxious-,,
.
.
,
ufearbonie acid and lime Now, the carbonic j
she such a fascinating gii-1 ? If so, by George nnd, uttering il.o tne won’, “ Uncle!” ho al iieid has a coiupiinitivoly weak affinity for lime, | tho success of “ our boys,” nnd we advise tho'se
|ly. “I hope you’ll do nothing rasli. Thore’s j
plenty of time for mature e, nsider.ition.” '
ghmpSes of Pierres smiling lace, I think it is time for ine'io make inquiries, too. most pushed his wife a.side, and ifas received
uik'I most other acids will prevail over it and ^ of our citizens who are in Portland, especially
“ I shall write a full confession to ■ my uncle, »>»1 occasional snatches of merry song, but lor My nephew is,.too hoiio.ahle a lad to make n ill tlie arms ot Major Winter.
take its place when brought in contact with it | if they are in want of nrlieloi in tliis line, tn
|in the liist place,” said Ellon.
j
'"''“'y
anxiety that weighed upon fool ot any girl, hut that’s no reason wliy he
“ My boy 1 iny dear boy 1 ” lie exclaimed ; tfius deslruyiiig the texture of tlie stone, liber-1
give Charley a call.
should not make a fool of himself.’’
and
in
“Why so," objected tlie Ollier, “ when you 1
,,,,,,
,
,
.
.
. those
1. 1 few words, but still more in the
, (atiiig till! carbonic acid, and leavin g nitratJ of 1
We walked ourselves thoroughly tired and
Iknow his detestation of all kinds of gamlihn« ? ” I
‘'^“ddrrll staid only a few hours, just
Tom Madilrell stood for a few moments in tone 111 winch limy were spoken, a lull expla- j
or sulphate, or acetate
“I should have thought of that hefoiV 10-! *"
P'“”“'
‘‘-’“I silent cogitation.
nation, pardon, and rcco.ici lation were all „( lime; as the case may be, in the form of a went Ik me to our flouting lionse, whieh Gemini
*• Major Winter,”, lie said, at length. “ I will ,expressed
Iplicd Elton. “ It is too late now. I owe him ' 'P" “
..
, together,
But, look
.
lie
But oili*r*aloohol3, insisted was no boat, liui a “ lady’s house,” it
l«(uU avowal of ray er:ors, both for his ,ust 1 !‘*®y “PP''"’*®''®'*
garddos of tho fine old hike you into my eoiilidence. I am very anx-^"
'' controlling
........
mud,
his emotion by a strong .-fforl, j
.J, oiroet on marble. All!
was so hiiiid(-oinely furnlolied. Having relliiidnesse.s, and beoauso, kuowiii - his sti-on<' i
Up nnd down a broad terrace walked ions that 3'our nephew should marry my aunt, and point,ng to Tom Maddrell, who was Ui.sspolished .-/urfuees of wood on tho:
Iprqindiees against racing and bettimr, I slioiild I "‘‘"^y ®''
fifty or sixty; tall, miijesiie, and there really seems some prospect of it us I ing the bride with great fervor. “ Do you ali,y
j froshed the inner man, (woman and children
Iben mere swindler if I l.epl liim in i-noraiicb 1l»"»lson''5>y dressed, whb massive gold read this, note.”
tow tiia ,
,
* hre attiieked by aleoliol. Vtirnisbes are com. | likewise,) wo found ourselves wonderfully re
|r my transgressions, anil suffered liiin to bo- ®'‘"‘"®
‘•.‘'ooch, and rings iiinum-1 “ Bless my life, sir 1 Marry an old woman !
Permit mo, my dear uncle, to introduce fo
, orditK-ront gums and resins, [ahieli are, cuperated, the little ones espceiu'Iy feelhig
K'lcaili his estate to a ganihler.”
orable, wliieh were shown off to advantage by nnd for her nioiiey ! George Elton would nev- you my respected Aunt I abiilw, said the law-,'
„,eohol. Many of them are'
amply competent to “jump over the moon,” or
1 “If Ihat is your rosolutioii.”said Tom, “ why
""y
wliieh sho held her lace-covered ei do it, sir I ” ho e.xelairaed.
yer, bowing to the ivstonished Elton ; “ I wish, d ,
,iie material in alcohol s6 os
accomplish
any other wonderful feat in aerial
j
parasol.
In
the
garden
below
the
terrace
u
|ilid yoiv-not tell him at once ? ”
j
“ Allow me to explain, sir," said Tom Mad- you very much to marry her, tl.ousli
hud |
1,,^
' n y'ounger lady was gathering flowers. Her drell. “ My grundfatUer, when a widower ot owe o roinam single all her life; so f '’“ij u
' ills hoallh was co had that I feared
evaponites, Icuvingtho gum or rosin in gymnastics vccordcd by good old Mother Goose.
W'k miglit kill him,” replied Ihe captain. dress was a plain gray' merino ; tier ornaments sixty,- married a 3’oung but penniless girl, by plot to cu-cuinvent you both ; ni.d, will, tl.e | ^
The niglit darkened down prematurely, thick
Tlio Germiin baths have improved him great weru few and simple. Nut a ring was - to he whom lie had oiioi daugliCer, whom, for some help of your uficle and my aunt, it has succeed-1,, ,
.ul.staneo comis upon such a sor with fog and no muon to rise until about ten
seen
upon
her
suit-looking
hands,
which
were
freak or other, he christened Tabitha Kate, I ed gloriously. You have married mjr wealthy
ly. nnd I sbaU now defer it uu lunger. If ho
whether it be alcohol itselt. » used for o’clock nnd ns it was a little uncertain what
Ups me.out of this mess—wIiLh 1 don’t in tlie slightly browned by exposure to the sun. A well remumlter the birth of my ridiculous little maiden aunt (only l.u t aunt, by tlie-by.) and
Ui„j,-even wine, which
Itnst expect—everything will bo
right; but large hut of coarse straw shaded her face, yet aunt, when I was about six years old. Tho old she IS quite certain that, ugly as she thinks
^
„ time the boat would start, we conclude I to
P lie discards me, as I deserve, niiive nothing I'.ot so completely as to hide il from the vieiv of gentleman died shortly after, and his young lio.-self, she has been weed and won entirely
,he brilli.neyoft “ make buy while the sun shone;” (Irish for
■ tr . W1»
Iiwi ! the surface is destroyed. Oils will uot attack [ goltiiig sleep while all was quie*.) We laid our
•la hut sell out, pay my debts and emigrate.” the two young men. She was uot Imndsome; widow married again. Her second husband
What a sell. cried George Elton. Why, yjdmr mnrJjJes or varnished surfaces, and willi selves mion the shelf ns soon as we could ton 3
*■ Emigrate ? ” observed, tho lawyer, con- but .her eouiitenunncr expressed siieli perfect was a vory wealtliy man of the name of
^Mpluously, taking up one of the young ollicer’s good lumper, combined with inlelligeiico, that L Estrange. HeJiiid no- children, but became then you ve made me marry a rich woman, al-:
„„ ;„j„ry ,.xoept to naked wood or other j
down tlie efforvesecnco of Young America.
it was a pleasant face to look upon, iiotwith- so devotedly attached to little Tubby, that he ter all 1 But I’ll be revenged, for I'll never
iiA gloves, nnd twirling it in his fingers.
porous
subsiuiiees which admit them into the
left her all Uis property, on condition that she cult her anything but Tabby us lung as I live.” pores, from wliieb lliey cannot afterwards be The boat got off at a quarter paA ton, and wo
" 1 have proved that I can work; Tom,” said standiug its want of beauty. '
“ My aunt and her companion,” whispered look his name.”
lion, with a heightened color, “ and suffer
“ Oh you darling 1 I’m so glad of Ihat! ” easily expellod. Water afi'ecu no sufastHDces (strictly editorial this time) bundled up aid
And is she then Ihe wealthy and eccentric cried tho bride ; “ for 1 love my little pet name. except such ns haye open pores exposed, in went out to get an experience of a foggy night
tion, hardship, cold, heat, ail but siarvn- Ihe lawyer, as they retreated quietly behind a
Miss Kate L’Estrange of whoui 1 have heard ? ” by which dear old Tom has f.lways called me. j
J,
,be substances
nt time*, without givingiii. We all prov- group of evergreens.
Poor little companion ! ” murmured Cap- inquired the mqjor,
Ithat in the .Crimea ,1 tliink.”
1 was afraid you would not like it, and would I ,to swell, or such os are soluble in water as glue at sea. Tho steamer was feeling her way
“ Ay. ay, my boy; but tiuit’s no rea.son why lain Elton. His friend made no roiuurk. Per
“ Tlie same,” replied Tom ; “ but to me she insist, upon calling me Kate.
in joiiiW^ and mueilnge or gum iirabic, useil slowly along in the obscurity, ever find anon
nbould go in for the samp kind of thing haps he did net hear what Elton said. «
will never be anything bet Aunt Tabitha or
“No, no; 1 love Kate,” l.c replied, “ but, af sometimes for ultuehing. superficial ornaments sounding her whistle, which was answered by
A few days after, as the soldier, in n fit of Tttbby.^ J[ love the name for her sake. Her ter all, I tliink 1 tbuli love the little conspira
for }’our own nmiiscment; yet I don’t
a fog whistle in the distance and by horns on
to.fancy work.
*liat’« to he digie," said the lawyer, pacing depression even deeper than usual, was stroll eccentricity consists only in tliis: 'she has the' tor Tabby dill better, if that be possible.”
the vc.sseU die passed, all of which had lights
ing
by
Ihe
margin
of
»lovely
brook
in
the
most
POISOMINO TUK LANCtUHOB.—Photograia
•gktfully up and dowfi the room. “ I do
greatest dread of being married for her money,
Save tub Dead Lka,vb8,—If every horli- is the laiek kind of the grams. If the eyes of hung in tho rigging. There was quite n swell
ttm what’s to be dune. By jingo 1" he ex- sequestered parf of the park, be became aware and couscqueutly has refused every offer, and
slopping short, the light of a brilliant that a young lady dressed in gray merino was avows an intention of dying an old maid, should cuUuristund farmer would (liink for a moment tho man who invented it ehanoe to light upon on when tlie steamer was fairty out, but old
- irradiating his countonunoe—" I say, El- angling on the other side of the stream, and she live long enough. She is the dearest girl on the natu^ of fallen leaves,—whicli contain this Pnrragrum, we hope be will send us his Neptune exacted no tribute of us and we had
if my aunt 'X'abitha could only he induced that, startled' probably by the appearance of a in the world, but she is not handsome, and nn not only the vegetable mailer, but the earthy autogram, that tve may have hisepitam engrat- no trouble in keeping our legs nnd our oounf^oiarry yog, it would all be plain sailing af- stranger, she had throwa her line away, ar.d over-sensitiveness leads her to i'qitigine herself salts, lime, potash, etc., needed for the next sea- ed upoii'u'eentoiam in commemoration of liis
got it entangled in the drooping'branches of a so positively ugly tliiit no man would seek her son’s growth and fertility,—and that, too, ex- genius. If be lives across the water let him teiianee ; in fact wo found it delightfully ex
isrcU—she’s immensely rich.”
^ hiisti.j^daddrell, that you say this as the weeping willow. A glance-sufficed to show for her own sake. I am quite sure tliat a sen- actly in the proportion required by the tree or send it by a cablegram.—r[Loui(^vilie Courier. hilarating, and the heavier the swell tho better
jest,f replied Captaiq Elton gravely, that it was Miss Tuhithu Maddndl’s ppor little sible man like Elton would appreciate her, if plant from wliicli thujt full; nay, mure, if they |
wo liked it. But tliorv was sleeping lo bo at-*
klie gave him the opportunity; and I have arr woul.f ewsiflof tliat it is exactly in tliis way,' Tlio Captain-General o‘‘_ Cuba luu issued a tended to, and wo turned in ugsiu ip “ woo tl.o
sliould know mo well enough to be coii- companion.
“ 'Will you permit me to assist you ? ” said ranged matters so, that he tliiuks she is my by tlio decomposition of those very fallen leaves proclamation to the inhabitants nnd_t)ie army
tlmt I would never marry any ' woman
bilmy,” rising juai in time to find the steamer
oer money, even if she - woro young and ! Captain Elton, with a low how, as ho raised his aunt’s oomponiun, while they will be sure to that nature enriches the soil year ulltfr year, in uuiiouuuiug Utc erouiioii of a provisional gov

1

mHiiM

mje
^makinglipr way up llirougti llic iiitero.sling scen into No. IJ Maiden Lane; but wo liad to coa]
ery ot Hostun Imvbor.
lent ourselves with Ihc siglit of his elegant
How (lid wc slcci>? AVcIl, very well; es manufactory. Mr. Woles, wc arc glad to know,
pecially nflcr the fog wlii .lie subsided. The is an ardent and enlliusiaslic republican, nnd
noi.se of ihc machinery and (hi! rush of the . we heartily rcjoie(! at Ihe evidence we have of
fiifat through the water ha.s ii lulling eircel upon I his prosperity in bii.sine.ss.
the senses, and “ tired Nature's sweet restorer,” I Giving our liaggago in charge of nn express
to one 'vho iTes down confidingly in the erer- agent, wc made our way across the city ot
liisting arms of Almighty Love, conies ns I l’liilad(.'lphia by the aid of tlio hor.se cars to
re.idily up n the water ns upon the land. Any ; tlie West Jersey Ferry, nt the foot of Mnrkef
one going front the Kennebec , to Doslon or I Street, wliorc wc were pleased to greet our
New York, find.s liiinscif in cither city by botit friend, Copt. .Samuel yllnynes, in wlio.so com^ pany wc journeyed to . his residence in lliis
a jnirt of tlio way just as noon ns 'ihougb he had
j
gone tlirough by rail, with these ndvnntnges— famoii.s town of Vineland, nnd under who.se
he saves (piite n sliare of the charge for fare I lio.spilahle roof wc have been sheltered nnd
and iil.so of liotel bills, and beittg recuperated kindly cared for to the prc.sent lime. * Of fliis
by the change and a gtaid nights rest, is fresh place wc cannot write now, hut will in our
next.
JiTNioii.
lor businc.ss.
Our second day wc spent iu Ifostori, and
under the lead of our old friend Sleven.s, whom
till the former retiders of the Yankee Blade
will remember us tlio wide nwnko, energetic
biisine.s.s manager of that once popular sheet,
fie stiil clings to his first love and lias an of
fice lomewlrire on Court Street. lioslon has
^ .spread herselt within ten year.s, e.specinlly nt
South end and in the neigliborhooJ of tlie Pub
lic Gardens. This la.st is not a great ^pol, but
it is certainly a gem of wliieh the inbabiliinls
'-‘'y <'•'
ions may well bo proud.
Tuesday afteruoon we took tlie cars and ro(]e
• down through an iiiterestiiig country to New])ort where we took one ol the splendid steamei3 on that route lor New York, having a
beautiful run and nrrivingjn that “ wickedest
city ” early the following morning. Now here
occurred the first break in our arrangements.
Wc overslept a little, and discovered as we left
the boat that we were in danger of losiii.; the
first train on the Camden and Amboy linilrodd,
whicli fakes passengers direct to the We.?t
dersey liuilroad. .Thinking to expedite mat
ters wc took a hack with an assurance from the
jiroprietor that thorc was time enough. I!ut
he bothered so long in bringing''up his coach
and loading the baggage, that wc arrived at the
Corilandt Street Depot in time to he fifteen
minules lute, with no other train for Philadel
phia sooner than ten o’clock.
^'ery well;
cheek the baggage and we will wait until that
fijiic. Put no ; the baggage could not be re
ceived until a quarter to nine. What could
we do ? The Irish driver—tind he was en
dorsed by the Irish porter employed at the
depot—said, “ O go .nero.ss the street with your
people and sit,jn the parlor until Irain time,
and then you can have your baggage brougbt
over.” Think of what the parlor ol a hotel at
the foot of Cortlandt street must be 1 We had
had enough, of that combination, rs|>ccially as
we felt pretty sure that the hack driver and
tlie hotel proprietor were one and the same.
•' Could we deposit ihe baggage at tlie side of
the gangway ? ” “ Oh, yes, but the comiiany
would not he responsible for it.” “ Well, like
Andrew Jackson, well take tlie responsibility ;
for, in Yankee parlance, wo moan to freeze to
that baggage until wc see it chucked ; and we
believe this gangway n pleasanter location than
4niy hotel in this vicinity.” Thus it was that
we mounted guard for nearly two hour.s at the
depot of the Great Camden and Amboy Com
pany nt the foot of Cortlandt Street, in the
magnificent city of New York. Wc found
opportunities of doing good, however, even in
that unpromising position, for pretty .soon a lady
made her appearance in the .same predicament
that we were, and ive iiccepled the custody of
her baggage also. Then nn old geiitleinan
came who wished to leave his valise and go up
town, and we added that to the‘heap. Then
came another company from Central New
York—a father, mother anc daughter—who
had also been belated, hound for Vineland like
ourstilve.s; and wc admitted them to a share in
the ceneern and continued the partnership until
-----we reached Ihe end of oar journey, apparently
with mutual pleasure and profltr"
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REPUBHOAN NOMINATIONS.
FOn I’UK.SIDICNT,

ULYSSES S. GRANT,
OK ILLINOIS.

FOU VICK I’KKSIDKNT,

SCHUYLER COLE.IX,
uv ixm.vx.i.

PREMIUMS.
The following summtiry of premiums awardeil by the Agricultural Society last week, cmhrncus those most nccessible. Tlio remaining
reports will bo published, in substance, after
tlie return of the Secretary.
llolisis.s—,vr.r, ci.asses.

Rest .Stallion, O. O. Crosby, Albi m.
2d
■ Henry Lnwrenoe, Fairfield. .
3d
H. ,J. Morrill, Watcrville.
Rost Rrood Maro. J. II. Gateliell, Fairfield.
2d
■ J. A. Judkins, AVat.
3d
I. H. Low, Wat.
Rest Family Horse, C U. MeFudden, Wat.
I 2d
Warren Clark, Fairfield.
Rest W.ilking Horse, Warren Chirk,
“
2d
I. H. Low, Wat.
Rost 3 yr-old, Henry Taylor,
“
2d
C. n. Gilman,
“
3d
D. W. Aloor,
“
Rest 2 yr-old, J S. Gitfcrd. Fairfield.
2il
A. T. Gifford,
■“
3J
C. R. Gilman, Wiit.
Rest yearling, I. H. Low, ^ “
2i
J. D. Rielianlson, Relgrade.
3d
Warren Clark, Fairfield.
Best Suelfer, J. A Judkins, Wat.
2(1
StephenJudkins, ■*
3J
• J. II. Getchell, Fairfield.

But. 1,9.
Rost 2 yr-old over, L. A. Dow, Wat.
2il
G, E. .Shores, “
3d
II. C. Bnrloigli, Fairfield.
4th
R. D. Howard,
“
Ritst yearling, F. T. Shores, Wat.
LM
J; W. Ilersom, ••
3d
L. A. Dow,
“
Bull Calf, W. V. Rlnko, Wat.
2J
W. & W. Jones, Fairfield.

While on guard there we had an opportunily f6r seeing how strangers are fleeced by n
oombinatiou of haekmen, baggage men and
porters. A nice old Quaker gentleman had
two small trunks brought to Ihe depot, from
how bng a distance wo cannot say, but we
know that Dodd's Express will trnnsporl the
Cows.
same for any reasonable distance for a dollar. Rest Dairy Cow, Siiin'l, Doolittle, Wat.
2d
Henry Tuylor,
“
He was very coolly charged three dollars and a
3J
Asa ilayo
“
half by the Irish boy who brought it; and
Rest Stock Cow, W. P. Blake, Wat.
when he remonstrated, the boy coiilidenily ap2d
II. C. Rurloigh, Fairfield.
pe.aled to the Irish porter, with a significant
3d
G. E. Sliorcs, Wat.
look, tit the same time lending him a hand in Rest for all purposes, II. Taylor, Wat.
.
2d
H. Taylor, *!
the lifting of some heavy baggage. “ Oh, well,”
said the porter, with his tongue iu his chcek> Best 3 or more, II. C. Burleigh, Fairfield.
• 2a
W. & W. Jones,
“
“ give him two dollars or two and a half, any
3d
II, Taylor, Wat.
way you like ; " and then he shook them off Best 3 yr-old heifer, H. Taylor, “ ,
2d and 3d,
G. E Shores, Wnt.
with a griifT “ 1 can’t aiford to be bothered
Burleigh,-Fairfield.
with little matters like this, for I have too Best 2 yr-old, H.
2'l»
G. E. Sliores, Wut.
much business of my own to attend to.”
3J
Galen
Iloxie, Fairfield.
At the, appointed lime our self-appointed Best yoarling, W. P. Blake, iVat.
sectiuelsbip came to an end, and we gladly
2d
L. A. Dow,
“
3d
Galen Hoxio, Fairfield.
crossed ovpr to Jersey city, heartily echoing
Best Heifer Calf, L. A. Dow.
the indignant expression of the lady whose
2d
H. C. Burleigh.
baggage we liad in charge—Tliat depot Is a
3d
H. Taylor. •
'
disgrace to the city of New York.”
Fat Cattle.
It is a beautiful ride from Jersey City to Pest miir fat Oxen, Wliithrop Morrill. Wat.
2d
Jno. Riehtirdson, Belgrade.
I’hiladelphia, especially in the vicinity of the
3d
Vf'. * W. Jones.
latter city. As we inude our way out of Jer
4th
Nahum Tozier.
sey City our eye caught sight of the large and
Best einglo, M. H. Alexander, 'Belgrade.
beautiful watch nuitufaclory of Giles, Wales
2d • W. & W. Jones.
& Co., which are r^^epgnized at once, oven beOxeW.
£ote we read, the sign, from fho picture of it Best fi yr-oid and over, Stephen Cannon,
which we had seen at home. Mr. Wales, one
2d '
W.-4b W. Jones,
3d
11. C. Burleigh.
of the partners of this Qrm, (which has its head
4lh
Wm. Nonroll.
quarters at 13 Maiden Lane, Now York City.)
Bent i'Vr-old, H. C- Ilurloigb.
lornierly resided in Watcrville, where he mar
2(1
6. K- Shores. . - ried the adopted daughter of our townsman,
9d
-John Bichordun.
4ib
M- 8. Cursnn, Watorvillo.
J. M. Crooker, Esq. Our acquaintance .with
him, however, commenced in the office of the Best Drawing Oxcsi, H. Q. Biirleigb.
2d
Nahum Tozier.
Yankee Jilufic; for be it known, be was once Best do. under 5 yra. old, M. A. AUxandor.
a liuiqble disciple of the imico
Faust. If
24 ’
' D. P. Morriun.
3d
J. M. Bichiii'dsou.
we bud bad the lime wo should have looked

®tt.

1808.

Tlfc .Siiiii'iso snys 3Ir. Alnnson Rnckliff, of
tho mother of 16 children, to whom tho itiusical Hampton, Forrest nnd others like (Iicm ever
powers with wliich she was niiturally gificd participated in the campaign, though of Hamp Prcsipie Isli;, raised fi on) half an ncre 15 bushton ho had (ho highest opinion as a gen ‘ ols of coi n, 8 1-2 bushels of while beans and
were generously transmitted.
tleman, and ns a good citizen, who, against liis ' 100 pumpkins, one of wliicli weiglied 47 lbs.,
Steeiis.
tlie whole woi’tli at least $60. On nnotlier
• Tliere was a great sliock of an earthquake at own wilt, had been forced into politics.
From tlie lulminisirnfion of General Grant acre he rni.scd '21 husliuls of beans, ivorth $63.
Rest 8 yr-old,-Wiiithrop Morrill.
San Francisco, Cal., on Wednsday morning, lie had tlie best iiopes tliat peace would be re 3Ii'. S. D. Ruttoi'fii-'id lias raised this year from
2(1
W. & W. Jones.
nnd nnearly a dozen minor slioeks during tlie stored, and tliat lliis question of negro dom I one ncre and two rods of land, 440 bushels of
3(1
Wm. Nowell.
Gratuity to M. H. Alexander.
(lay. Tho shock-was also lelt throughout Cal ination, and con,sequent ruin of tlie Soutli, would potaloe.s, worth, at llie price llint potatoes sold
for last spring—60 cents fwr bushpl—$246 ;
Pest 2 yr-old, Eliab Fi-h.
ifornia. Tlie loivor part of the city', on made be speedily disposed of, and that ere long wc
would he again liviiig under the Constitution at 2.5 cent; per bushel, $110. Notliing made
2(1
W. & W. Jones.
land, was msterially diimngcd. In one place
I by farming in Aroostook ! Almost every.farm
3d
Dr. Campbell, Wat.
as it was.
tlio ground opened several inches, and n strong
In regard to his own chances for the govern- er has raised just us good and profitable crops
Rest yearling, Rus.sel Ft-eeman.
eulphurous smell was emitted. Sc-vornl build orsliip of Massachu.s(:lts, lie said his nomination as the above.
2d
J. C. Blaifdell.
3(1
G. E. Sliores.
ings w'cre slmken down. The city Hall is a was more of a compliment to him than anything ! In a garden in Lynn there is a penr tree
Rest Calves, G. E. Shores.
wreck. The U. S. Hospital is regarded unsafe; else. lie had not the slightest expectation of ] wlficli was grafted four yiinrs ago, nnd by mis
2(1
W. P. Blake.
being elected.
take an apjile cion was put into it. It has now
tlie Mint is*daniagnd; huisiiicss at tlio Post
3(1
G. E. Shores.
' on it several ripe apples of a new variety, un1^* The popular Weed .Sewing macliine, of
Office suspended; the chimney of the Gas
Rest Trained Calves, U. W. Smiley.
j known to fruit growers.
2d and 3d
Andrew Rioe.
Works is tlirown down ; tho gable end of the wliich 311'. T. 31. Goding is agent in. WaterA large gray eagle 1ms been seen recently
Blind Institute fell. Four lives are lost, nnd vi'.le, won grea'. favor in the fair, wliere it was I flying Hiouml Lake Ronib'-'zine, Vermont, with
SlIEF.l’.
lle.st fl(:ck, 25 , or more, Dr. Campbell.
a million of properly destroyed. San Francis seen in operation. This machine took the first a bell nllaclied to its neck. Mr. Cyrus Small
Rust Ruck, G. G. llanscom, Albion.
co is all consternation. The water of tlio bay pnjmilim at'llio State liiir, and seetijs to be tak of Lawrence, 3Iass., writes the Boston Herald
2J
G. D. Pullen, Wnt.
ing a very prominent lead among the most dis tliat tweiily-eiglit years ago lie cotiglit a large
was quiet
3(1
G. E. .Sliores.
tinguished machines. It claims to bo the most gray eagle in a trap in tlie town of Limington
4th
J. U. Mitchell, Wat.
! Me., oii(l lifter keeping llie bird several days
CHANGE OF CANDIDATES.
sim[i1c, and easily learned and operated, and , and finding him unlnmnlde, lie fastened n bell
Rest Ruck Lamb, G. G. llanscom.
Tlie past week has been one of groat com
2(1
G. E. Shores.
therefore not liable to got out of order. Tliis about ills neck nnd set liim nt liberty. Ho
motion in the democratic party, caused by a
3(1
II. Taylor.
is a great consideration, nnd (hose who saw it tiiinks the eagle scon in Vermont is tho same
proposition to drop tlioir presenl candidates for
Rust 10 or more Ewe Lmnbs, H. Taylor.
work were convinced of its superior merit. Mr. one. .
pne-sident nnd vice president and nominate
TIic^.'y. Sun now looks to see one of the
SwiNF,;
Goding is selling them in great numbers, nnd
again.
The
suggestion
grows
out
of
Ihe
great'
Rest Roar, II. A. Archer.
its presentation nt the fair will give new life most excited contests in Connecticut, New Jer
panic caused by the republican majorities in
2(1
J. Percival.
sey and especially in New York tliat have ev
to its already brisk sate.
Rest Receding Sow, G. A. Parker, Wat.er marked their nnnals. Rut, willi Ihe odds so
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Indinfia and Nebraska.
2il '
iS. Chandler,
“
1^” The horse “ Gen. Knox,” injured at.(lie i heavily again.sl llie Democracy, it believes they
('The plan, whether carried out or not, revenis
R(!St Litter Pigs, G. A. Parker.
will all drift witli (he tide, leaving to Gov. Scybeyond all di-pute the forlorn and disheartened fair last week, is reported as doing well, mid I niour not one of the old free States, and only
2(1
S. Chandler.
likely
to
be
entirely
restored.
condition of the parly ; a revelation that eopld
I Delaware and blarylnnd this side of the AlleFar-w Stock.
I
glmnies, and with a hare clinnee of obtaining
not have come to tlic rank and file of tho par
I®” 3Ir. H. A. Archer’s exhibition of while I six or seven .States out of the entire thirty-four
Rest Herd, W. & W. Jone.s,
ty
in
a'
way
to
liavC
more
fatal
effect.
It
re2d
II. C. Burleigh.
Leglioriis, Buff Shanghae and Wliite Rr.ihma tliat will .vote ill tliis Fresideiitial election.
liiiqnislics all claim to -a ray of hope with the
3(1
G. E. Shores.
liens, nt the laic fair. Was much admired. lie T 0 Republicans li'.'.ve carried llic Legislature*
4ih
H. Taylor.
present candidates ; while the most (Jespairing has very pure bre:ds,and all very beautiful and
of Pennsylvania and Iiidi.'ing, and will tlierocan see in tlie propo.sed resort only a plan to good kinds..
Sample Cuofs.
fore elect - Ref ublicniis to the U. S. Senate in
Rest Beets, Weyinoutli Jones ; Turnips and make defeat doubly sure. Thus far tlio scheme
[ilace of Ruckalcw, Pa., nnd Hendricks, Ind.
Carrots to same ; Squash, G. Taylor ; Potoloes, has only called out all the complaints tliat are
Tlie 3Ionilor, a Seymour and Rluir organ in
New Orleans, Oct. 18.—Tlie SlierifI nnd
R. Wilkins, Fairfield j Watermelon, C. Em so plenty and so easily made against tlie pres Tnscoloson, Fla., has a cut tf two men lianging
parisli Judge ot .St. 3Iary’s parisli were assas
ery'; Rcmi.s, C. Emery' ; Flour; J. R. Stratton ;
ent candidates. The burden of these is thrown fiom the limb of a tree, and liie editor re- sinated at Franklin last niglit. The Sheriff
Corn, Orison Ellis.
was killed in his liolel and the body of tlie par
upon
tlie shoulders of Mr. Blair, wliose bold inaiks:
Poultry. •
ish Judge was found on tlic street by a patrol
“
Tlie
above
cut
represents
tho
fate
in
store
liens—H. A. Arch(.'r, 1st, en White Leg- and liot-hcoded mniiiier of declaring the prin
for those great pests of Soutliern Society llie wliicli was organized iniiiicdia ly on llie discov
ciples
and
objects
of
the
parly,
especially
at
tlie
horns, and gratuity for Rraliinns ; Jos. Perci
carpet-bagger and scallawng—il found iu Dix ery of tlie Sl;eri(}’s assassination. The coro
val 2(1 ; Wm. Dyer, 3(1.
.soutli, are declared to have produced tlie niiii ie’s laud alter the break bf day on tho 4ili of ner’s inquest elicited notliing towards the dis
Gue.-:o—W. C. Pearson, 1st; L. A. Dow in which (lie friends of llie “ lost cause,” open Slarcii noxt.”
covery of llic piD'pctratoi's. Several persons
2d ; J. I’ei'cival 3d,
were engaged in the Iransi'Clion, but they
and
secret,
direct
and
indirecf,'>are
so
phiinly
Ducks—II. A. Archer 1st; W. C. Pearson
Tlie New York Woild, in one of its famous mounte l horses and escaped in the darkness
involved.
2(1 ; E. IV. Cook 3d.
before they could bo recognized.
comments on tl'c 3Iaine election, said :
The subject is still in debate, tliougli it seems
Rl'tteu, Cheese, IJitEAU, (.tc.
“
Tlie
same
ratio
of
increoso
will
give
us
in
A High Handed Outrage by the Ku-ElnxButter—Mrs. J. F. Ilalfell l.st ; Mrs. J. R. probable tliat it will be concluded tlint'it is bot-^ October Ohio by over .'50,000 majority ; Indi
blF.Mi’ins, Oct. 17 —Steamer'Ilesper, Cap
tor. in tills case, to die in tlie' “ first ditch ” tlian ana by over 20,000 m-ajorily ; and Pennsylva
Clifford 2d ; Mrs. Clis Stuart 3d. ,Cheese—Mrs. E. Spring 1st; Mrs. E. to plunge permaturely into the one they talked nia by over 90,000 majority, and in November tain Houston, wliicli left this port yesterday
Mitehsll 2d ; Mrs. K. Spring 3.1.
we will elect Horntiii Seymour President by evening for Litilc Rodk, laden in part with
of so loudly during tlieir rebellion.
Brown Bread—Mrs. J. Pereival, Ist; Mrs.
an overwhelming miijurity in tlie electoral col- 3370 mu.skcls c.in.si gned to Governor Clayton
for t!io use of tlie .State militia, was overtaken
Comfort Morse 2(1.
Masonic.—The. festival at West Water- hige..______________________________
25 miles below this place on the Arkansas
Wliite Rrciid—Mrs. L. T. Roolliby 1st;
villo yesterday, embracing- the Dedication of ^A p.-.ssengcr on n train near Wilmington, N. shore, by a stea'ii tug, whicli was forced into
Mrs. Samuel Rowm:in 21.
Rest Bread by girl under .sixteen'—Carrie the new Masonic H-ill, and tlie Consecraiion of C., who eliiimed lliat lie “only' associated with service by about 50 armed Ku-Klux Klans
men in masks who wiili cocked pi.stols lit lliu
Ricker 1st; Katie F. Rlaisdell 21; Genoa ■' Di uinmond R. A. Chapter,” w.is an occasion
lieiiil of the bo.it’s ofllters, coerced them. Coiiliicker, Lillie Taylor and Mary Taylor, each, of much interest. The dedicatory services, by gentlemen,” said :
“-.Wlion Seymour and Biair nre elected, llic eealiiig themselves they eiime along side tho
gratuity of 50 cts.
D. G. M., Josiah II. Drummond, of Portland, bond-iiolders will find (hey won’t get a dollar Ilesper, shooting iiidifcrimiiialely into lliecaliti
Maple Syrup—W. C. Pearson',
Jellies—-Mrs. Pearson 1st; Mrs. W. 15. commenced about 11 o’cloek ; following which -for their bond.s. No, sir—not a (lollnr. And ami engine mom. The captain nnd two others
Drummond 2d ; Mrs. E. R. Drummond, gra was a collation, furnisLed by the ladies, that as for carpet baggers «i lliis Slate, lliey will liaving workvil a boat ashore o.-enped into tho
have to leave. If wo can’t make tliom go woods. Tliey ivere fired upon, and halls took
tuity.
elicited unlimited praise. The feast ended, a pe.'icuable, we will find a way to make them effect in tlieir elolliing. The hoarding party
Honey—Galen Hoxio, gratuity.
procession led by Trinity Commandery, of Au start.”
ran the boat into the centre of the slrciirn nnd
Fruit.
> ,
they threw llie arnis overitoard, except one gun
gusta, and De Mollay, of Skowhegnn, mar(dM’d
Rest Winter Apples—O. Emery 1st; R.
A National Tiianksgivino.—President caeli for llicir own use. Alter lliree liours
tlirough the principal streets—naking a very
Wilkins 2d; Wm. Otis 3d.
Jolinjoii 1ms issued a Prueiamation appointing por destroying tiie arms, leaving tlio boat
Rest Grapes—Josiah Goodwin Ist.
fine appeariifiee.
Tliursday November 2Gili,|a day of Tliaiiks- charge of an engineer they returned in Ihc luj
Girls’ IVorIc.
The consecration of the R. A. C., with the giviiig to be observed by all the people of tire to a point near Memphis arid tliere ran ashore
Annette Drummond, tutting collars $1 ; Installation of OlHcers, followed by an interest United States. and escaped into tlie woods.
' .
Mabel Crosby, hose $1 ; Ellen F. Corson, ) ilIn the year (be snys) wliicli -is now drawing
ing
address
by
Rev.
Z.
Tliompson,
cons
itutud
low cases $1 ; Girl ^ yrs. old, patchwor k, SI.
“Do Steamers Run Above Omaha? "
to its end, tiio art, the skill, nnd the labor of
the afternoon services, and were public nt
Wliat a question for Ihe President of a New
tlio. people of tlie United Stales liave been em
,
FARM IMrL-t;MI-;KT;S.
Meclianics’ Hall. The forenoon exercises were ployed wiil^gi'ciUor diligence and vigor, and in Y'ork Rank to pul ! I'et lie so enquired of a
Yoiirbommittee found twunty-fotir premiums at tho new liall, which is beautifully furnislied, liroader fields limn ever before, and tho fruits li'ieml of mine ths oilier day who is in the
offered on farm itnplements; and five entries,
of the cartli hav(.' been gathered into the gran liniikiiig husiiiess at .Omaha, and does his east
an'l in every respect tin Jionor to tlie Order.
none of wliicli belonged to tlio elass for which
ary nnd tlie storeliouse in marvelous abund ern portion of it Ihrongh ibis same New York
The
following
nre
the
olfiiers
elect
of
tTie
R.
premitims wore offered.
ance. Our liigliwnys liavc , been lengllicncd, hank. And tlie miiiieyod man, who knows
It is It growing custom not to errry any ar A. C. :
and tiew'and prolific regions luivo hcco occu Wall Street so well, and proba'-ly Liverpool
ticle to the fair in this dep.irtmjat unless it is
C. H. Rlaisdell, H. P.; .L W; Hubbard, K.; pied. Wo arc permitted to l-opo that long pro and Canton, (lid not know, tint from O.naha,
new. and rare, forgetting perhaps that tlie Soci S. W. Wiliar(l, S ; G. W. Gilman, G. C. of tracted political and .sectional disscnsinis are, steamers run up twenly-lhroe hundrod undiiiety offer premiums for tlie best, and not tlie H.; H. C. Winslow, P. S.; W. H. Wlieeler, at no distant day, to give' place to riUirniiig ty-eiglit miles to Fort Benton. If ho bad
newest thing; also that a very few of tho thou R. A.. C«pt.; H. A. Riielielder, Warren A. Imrmony and fraternal affection tliorouglioiit the stood on llie Rvee at Oinnhii the other day ha
sand new inventions ever bo:ome generally Furr, and C. W. Rates, AP. V. ; W. MeCariney, Repulilic. Many foreign states Imve entered wou'd liave seen tlie steamer Success come
used. A committee is in danger, until they Sce’y.; Z. Tliompson, Treasurer ; G. R. Ben into liberal agreements witli us, w'liile nations down that long run, nnd round to, with $300,
soft a tiling proved by time and u:e, to say that son, Tyler.
wliich are far off, and W'libdi .lieretoforo have 00(> in treasure. When will eastern enpitalisB,
It i.s bettor than the good old ways ; and wliilc
beim unsocial and exclusive, have become our and politicians, and chrislians, Icnrn where and
we rocoinmeiul inventors to present tlie\ir arti
Y'f.t Alive.—Some months ago it was'an friends. The annual period 'of rest, ivliicli we what llie west jsp Some seem to tliii.k ibal/iij
cles, wo also urge manufacturers to present nounced in tlie Boston Post (hat Mr. Augustus have reached in healtli ajid traiiquilit;', and is tlie Holland Purciinsc, or Genesee, counliy.j
their goods, if they be old, and let them he
which, is crowned with so many blesBings. is, or at the furthest, Oliio. Ohio “ is down
compared and exiiraiiicd by the wide awake and M.' Hill, of Chinese Camp, Cab, had been killed by universal consent, a convenient and'suilahle 4o a western man. Our ideas of the nstioi
while in pursuit of liorss tliieves. Mr. Hill one lor culliraling personal piety and practis domain are sadly dwiirfisli. Tho groivlli
inquisitive, who always go to 'the fair.
No. 1.—Of tile five entries, this was the Old was a Watcrville boy, son of .Mr. Piirmpt Hill, ing public devotion’.'.
them has by no inca-is kept pace with our ii
Oaken Bucket, with windlass and ch iin, and a of this village, and. w(*nt to California about
It is expected that the Governors of nil tho crea.oe. The Louisiana piiroliiise in 1803 ff
device for tipping llic bucket nnd emptying the
States -will appoint tlie same day for 'State $15,000000 ; tlie Florhia purciinsc in 181'
Water into the pail. Presented by G. D. Pul nineteen years ago. Tlie above report gave Tlinnksgiving.
j for $3,000,000 ; the annexation of Texas '
great
alarm
to
his
rediitivos
lierc,
and
we
arelen, West Wiitervillo
1845 ; the California, New 31oziuo andUli
No. 2.—Corn liiisker, by tho snine gentle glad to announce that it lias s’nee proved to bo
The Largest Advertising C'jntract I purehase-in 1858 for $15, 000, 000; the
man—hllt ihe machine did not come to lime.
untrue. Me- Hill went in pursuit, of somo given out in 1868, nnd piobalgly tlio largest ev zona purcliase in 1854, for $10,000,000,
No. 3.—Paliuer’s Sower nnd Reaper Knife sixty horses. He followed lliem eight hundred er given to one atlverlioing firm at one time, is the Russian purchase for $7,600,000, w
Grinder. ' A w'lieel made of emery and Vul
that of llie proprietors of- Plantation. Ritters to purchases that would have bought out ccnii
canized rubber, revolves very fast by crank miles, nnd tlicre overtook 'and arrested them. Geo. P. Rowell & Co., Advertising Agents, and southern Europe and the Britisli Lb
and gear—adjusted to grind any level—can bo J and yecovered most of tlio horses, With liio No. 40 Park Row, New T'ork, on tho IStli of A provincial cnsieni mind lias no lule
operated by one man. Exliibiled by Renj. | thieves and horses ho returned to Cliiiiese Sept, for $43,776.26.
conception of tlie magnificent distances
Wing. Vu.ssalboro’.
Messrs. P. H. Drake & Co., have fur years measure and hound these regions. Tlic
Camp, wliere ho w*’ wdl rewarded by the
No. 4.—Plow Clevis. Tlio patenloo tays it
been among the largest, if not tlic largest, nd- cr asked nn innocent question, not ilreii
is S') arranged ns to gauge tlie depth and widtii owners of tho recovored^propert}'. D.iring his vortisers in America, and tlio contract men Tllint nn American can run between the 1)«h
of the furrow any dosirablu distance in ofle long absence it was naturtil tliat his friends came tioned above is but a small part of their expcti- one of his own rivers more than three ihous
minute ; can be adjusted to any plow. Exhib to the conclusion that ho had been killed. Jlr* diiure in this, way for the present year. It is miles on n steamer up blissouri.
ited by David Stewart, Curinnai
Steamers above Omaha 1 AVhy man of
Hill has loYig been known in California as one only tliose wlio have tried (irinlors’ink most
No. 5.-»-Plow followers—:a little instrument
of the most daring and efficient detective offi extensively that nro so firmly convinced of its Street, after a steamer has run three hum
to he’bilted to tlie plowbeam', with steel spring
nnd fifty miles above Oninhii, on the Nchi
efficacy.
oxlendiiig to rear of mould-hoard, and on the cers. He is doubtless well remembered by ■The Advertising Agency which is sending shore, she runs on somewhat diagonally
end u cone-sliapod wheel for pressing tlie fur many in Wnterville, who were bis associates out this order is another example. It com Dakota Territory (as largo ns seven E™!
row down fiat and smootli.
twenty years agei. ,
menced business less than live years since, and Slates, as large ns forty Ray States), and
All the above aro intended to bo labor sav
the fact that it now controls n greater atlver- is nine hundred miles below Fort
The following-is reportud to he.the substance tisiug patronage tliun any similar establishment, I wliere ihe Success took on bdard your
ing to the farmer, and in time may como into
general u.so. Tho exhibitors are entitled to of wliiit was said by Mri-John Quincy Adams is without doubt to bo attributed to tlieir hav 1 000, in treasure.
tlie (hanks of the Society-for oxhibiling and ex iti a? conversation in th(; cnrs'on his return jour ing expended more money in advertising tliein- ! And as vast as ibes'c distances, and iwrib
plaining their operations.
. ..
i and steatnboat excursions seem, to cue
ney from" the South. Mr. Aijams'it must. bo selves and their facilities witliin that liinq than j west,-the idea is to ho fnkeh into ant*
. I. E. GETCiiXLL, for Com.
all other advertising firms put together, since
borne in mind, is the democratic candidate for tlie eslablisliraent of tho first agency a quarter mind if"j|fci8ible, that oitr geographical
Flour.—Of the sample of flour presented goverrer of Massachusetts. , Speaking of tho of a century since.
for tlie nalioniil domain; in aling disianWj
j'ond ilip head of stttiiinboat navigation upl
at tlio Fair, from Daniel Allen iSs Co., Ken- presidency lie said:
'
.
Tlie Brojque Isle Sunrise learns thn*t a 3Ir. Missoiivt, lint- being thirty-one liuni]if8P
dnll’s Mills, the committee Say—“ Good, and
“It is imw too late to (fliiingc Ihe candidate^.'
severity-five iriiies above St. Louis. Q“'‘|
in our judgment equal to any Westorn Flour.” The eleelioh of General Gniiit is inevitable, Varney, recently from Kendall’s 31ills, on Fri
day evening last was found dead jn a well, at sent center is near tlie mouth ol the
There is no doubt that Allen (& Co. give their arid such a raovebent wbiild matrivially dura-- limestone, into .which it is supposcil he' bail on the Pacific, kiieusurrng from Pi
of the domocracy." Ho nev- thrown himself. , He bad been at times in a 3Iaino,,(o, tlio extreme viesiern Aleuiian'lj
customers as choice an article of flour as can age the Aminterests
« J * I Im ^ X
■ mm S* L mm A mm ' mm mm « • I ^3 vm A mm A
er belirived'
tliat Mr.
Chase could hevo carried1
bo procured. Their mill is one of the very the day against Grant, ar.d certainly not now. desponding fraine of mind, liad written letters ill our llussian purchase.
Wh(iu the, Englishman-toasted
best, and they have taken the utmost pains in Nor was there, ho t|i.-.nght an available hian in to his.friends that life was of littio worth and
letters wece.ioM.nd ill bis trunk of the some that the sun rieVer sets'on BrhUh soili’Jf
the
flejd,
oven
if
tho
time
werCT
afTorded,
He
this particular article. A wide extending pat
dinn roplfed : “ 'the Great Spirit pojrf'l
tQJtor..;,., a'..i[-!ii. ■
__ .
condemned tho platform of. tho de.mojrhcy more
lisjimari in tlie d«tk.” It cerfairily '*|r
ronage is their best certificate.
•Tb‘(i Kennebfiir Journal'saj8 tlmt bliss 4-i*
than tho candidate.s, and thciught the only 'issue
liojiud
tho t-our pride’ will not’ swell
roedn J](bd"don'of Lewiston, who died at the
The Anson Advocate says that a movcmcot upon Whieli|' they should have gone befhro the iiosphtil
for tho'insallb lit Augusta, on TliUrsday, idOmriin, or opr .p[)reud engle' sprain I"? f
people was'reconstruction. Tlie 'finance and
is on foot to divert the Belfast Railroad from other matters should have been left for' future comraiteff suicide’ by drowning. - Slio ' was out I by stPccIilng them to tiuptwb extreme
its present location, and run from Belfast west sottlemerit, when peace and Dnicii were re WaH'inj^ with an atlendanti and running to the some national flutter.' The mileige no* j
by the delegate in ('ongress' irom nt"
river, jumped in. Her body could riot be* re ! Ten'rilory
erly to Winslow, thence on tH6' Somerset and stored.
■
■ . . '
i.s ivhouf $11,000 for' each
covered
until
life
was-oxiinci.'
Miss
Hodgdon
Kennebec read to Skowhegnn, nnd. up the river. - In reply to n,question wltolhef Ffonk Blair’s
for u 'delegato fr'qin New Archangel ll®'j
was ttborit 22 years of age,- and was an nceom- at least $20,000 ; nnd when one
1
to Solon apd ultimately by Bingham through to letlera and speeches (lid not seriously injure (he plisho'd and educated young lady.
down from Barrow’s point to represent I
demdcratic party he said
Moosehead lake.
' .
national hulls his polar boar'and wstreM
“ Ho had not read his speeche.9, -but his 'jyo call attorilion to the advortisement of the
Mrs. Mary Hutchinson, the Mother of the BrUahead letter i»as ( certainly iiidisoreet and St. Louis and Iron Mountain bonds. They nre, tuency, his triilouge must ga-Vustly *1
sijore of thousands.—Correspondent o
.Ilutcliinson family of singers, died of paralysis had damaged the-party.” Ho considered it ril- pronounced to be among tho very b*:®! sccurjitl
j ^re'watjo.nali it.
' '
and
clieupcBt
bonds
O-fljircd60
very
unfortunate
that
sucli
mep
as
W^du
at Mill'ord, N. II., Sopt. 20, agei} 83; fJ'r.o was
lJKAWiN(t Houses.
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A. C. Marston, Wut.
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TO TIIK Su’ rOHT OF THE UNION.
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MASliaCAM Ss WIKTO,
Editors and Proprietors.
A ( Frtft*iBuilding,,.. Miin-Sl.t WaterviUt.
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DA!«*L U. WIRO.

Diiill'AIII i\OT. VOU tltli .\OT VKT l.\l;UIUni,li'
IIKI.II'.I.' 18 AT HAND.
T liTEN TO TIIK VOIOK OK RXl’KUIENCK! One Wo.n
1j to TIIK Dtino should arrest thu attention and wake the
nlurin ot Young Mon in our community, where ^o many nr»*
r-inktng uii'ler that long array of evilf that arrhe Irom ihnt
derdful Pcour,?e. solitary vice, nnd other Indiscretion and
youthful indulgenreT. Listen, Young Men,ire It is to late,
and puirniiit In enervated you'h a premature old nge, aris
ing from that seerot habit which undormfnds the bodily
hcAitIt and themootal powers. Kemomberand seek the true
phsidin, DIt. FUKDKRIOK MOUIIIL, of No.'48 Howard,
rtrect, boston. Du not procrastinate, bat go early,—go when
unerring Pjnttoms tell jou your condition, when yon are
penolblc of Wcaknecp In the Rack and idnibs, laws and Pros
tration o. rhe Anlmnl Fuoctlonp nnd Mueular Power, Derange
ments of Dlgostlve Orgar-p, Dyspeptic Ailments, General De
bility, nml Ine common pymtoinaof I.ung IHoeases, as well as
the mo t terrible mental cfTectp, such as Weakness of Mind,
Alientlon and Loss of .Memory, Kef.tlfl.spnrsp in Sleep, OonRiof 1 dead, Depression of Spirits, llilbitual Sadness nnd Ilk
quiotudu, a longing for change, Evil Foreboding, Avoidance
of Society iiiid Love of Solitude and Retirement, Timidity,
Ineutal UnoA'ilnesP, Huadeache. and indeed H degree of Insan
ity almost termlnutlng In tibaolute madness. Go young man,
when nnturu thus bends benrith (ho abuse heaped upon her.
nnd iot no filse-dellc'Msy lietur you. fi-oui the wlxe course. Go
to Dr. Moriill, and he will give you restored health when the
body H nvcrlbrown and the mind wrecked ; he can and h«s
cure] innumerable care-of Noctnrnnl Kminlssion and other
ti'crililoinllie Ions from this fruitful cause of disease.
Incases, t.o. Gohorrlnr.v, FyphilUs, ■\'cneieal t’omplnlnte,
nnd.(Xhei'MOf a similar irntuio, have no fear of the lesuii If
you pi icu youreell mider his charge; his is the voice ol oxp€rence,and he lia* cured more cases than any lyvtng phyi-ician,—ho iiH i ndministere» to every form of I'lfvate DIsI'aee, and Ills remedies are sure, safe specfly nnd IntHIlible.
- ■ cure is
• guaranteed,
' nnd•- always
• A perfect
ncal• cure U
itre<rtcd.
Tbs Doctor'* Female Monthly Drops ara*tbc only sure euro
foralMuppressinns nnd irregularities lhal were ever offered
for sale in this city. These Diops are nckuowlcdgud to be the
Ifest In the world tor rttinovlng obstructions and producing
nnl ptodueitig regularity in Hll cases of Female Irregularity,
SupprcFSione, the , jt., whether originating from cold or any
other came. They ore rcinsrXably mild, safe and sure, and
thee most ronvincing pQoofs of their virtues are the bcneflss
which have been rublUed by the nfni''ted in theit use. The
Drops can be obtain^ at my ofHce, No 48 Howard Steet.
Boston,wi th directions lor use, Alllctters Httrndea to, and
medicines, dlrectlous, &c. forwarded Immodiately,
^47
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l OR CASH ONI.Y.
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Nciu ^Liucvtiscincnls.

VIliTEILiAiyr B.

IVBW BOQBISTOBEl

FA R M 8.

(O.vK. DiHiit North or tub Tost Oriicx)
Will be fhund n) targr nnJ woM tfleffed ofteHof

New BetUemont of Vineland.
GOODS,

AND
READY MADE CLOTHING.

A JJ:irc Dpliovtuiiit.v, III Iho l)C«t >fnrkft nti.l iTin.l Jcliplitful nml hoiilthl'til Cllnifllo in tlio I nloii. Oiilv JO
mile* Soiitli of I’liitadclpliid, on a railfonil; l»( lug n
rich soil ami very nrodnctlve tvJ’oat land ♦ afm*»ig
llic best in the (lardoii State of New Jersey.

nr ^ \rt^lliRS .Uslring .iny of Ihr nbovf
lor their FALL or IVIM’KU trndu or u.*a. should address
It. t(.
(It <t..
P (I. Itox'JiO, Now fork.
AOKNIS

For sole clic.p fit tlie Bnrfjnin Store of
Jos. H. II.tTCIf & Co.

MISOELLANEOBS BOOKS
to which are added. a« poLlishad,
/JLZ NE)V AND POPULAR WORKS
.^.*1) ALI. TIIK MA»AKi;«K»y

WANTED FDR

&I#Ii EXNDS a/i?. Si/UOOZi BOOKS,

The Blue Ooate/’

ft ponsisls of 60 Squ ire nill^v GOOD land illvldu*.* into
fiirms ot (liifurent slxt-s to suit tho purcliaier— FftOK 20 achis
" T."'" ,
J .A
loose incominnn school*, acadrn.les,-and Colleges,with a
And how th'y Llrc.I, Foil
AND UrWARDK.
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•• '
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»
Scene* HI d InchlletitM in Ibij (liei* HvWlHon >
PK CK AND TERMS.
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f/VJ
prtVf^nud
I*
lb*
•
T?lrt,TlV BooVs BiaPlAS. St.fLf.lOTIArXf.
’IIUY THE REST.
Tlu* land Is sold at the rate of ^26 per aero for tlu’ fnml Mp.cicut and cheapcMl war book puhliWied. Pi too only i-L’\
OLrtUOnWJ' j
I I'ld, I ay able ono fourth rash, and the hal.incc by Inilf-y ear
PRICES OF ADVKRTISINO IN THE MAIL.
fur rlrctilaf*, and oi-eoiir
#i'*-mir *erms
**1*111* and
nnd ffti)
fall do
ite I| ^^KMl.UKS JN ixKKAl. VAltlKl^,
.‘‘■-|id
*piid furclrciilar*,and
ly iiiFtHltaents, with lugnl intere.^t, within .the (tirin of four pero.'pv
McrljilfOi: of the woik. .Mldufus .IGXK.', H,l iTlI Bit S; t’O,.'
, ,,
,
»i d-.0
;.
I'or OQO iquare, (one Inch no the column) 3 weeka
year*, upon fsrius of2'' acres nnd upwnrds.
CinviilUMll,
Oliio
f
•'nic-ig
i|
lit,,
ur
n. i ItwIwJlRg t-hroinoi. Steel Knrrawing*. Card Photograpiti
3.f,^
one flqunre^three monthe,
Klvc-nc’-p lots soil at from #160(0 #2<K); tsn-scro lots, nl PiitladetpLia, t'J i
.StereuKople Mewir, vtc.
I
6.0
one aquaie, fU months,
from #0(.H) to
and town lots 6'i io»t front by I5U I lull* M<;.
WUH THE NEW “ SII.ENT FEEHER,”
rAud an lufluite Vailriy of ^
10.0
one aiunre, one vear,
feet d'‘pp, at #160 to #2(t0—pay able ono hnlfcash aftd tho bal
AGKN'IM WAM'Jl) FOR
12 0
For one fourth column , three month*,
Arc superior fo all otlieris.—For salo by
ance within a yq^i^- It Is only upon farms ol twenty acres,
MCliT
i»«iv.N<vs
jv
'jn.-;
HiHi.i:.
20.0
one>four:h oolunin, eix niontha,
or in( re,that four yours lime Is given.
hich will be sold as low as can -be purchased
36 0
one-fourth column, one year,
Tho whole tract, with 7 1-2 miles front on tho railroad, Is l)ORTRAVhD, llluRtri.ted nnd rtmUeJ by H.v. DANirr. All of
Jos. H. II.tTrii & Co., Agont.s.
eleewhere.
Makcii, D. D,, AU'bor Lf •• »v.dk’»aii'l H-uiic.s id .trsus.”
2(J.O
For one-half column, throe niontha,
1 lid out with fine and‘paiious avenue.*, w ith a icwn in the 1
^end
tur
cireular*.
Addirsd
.UOCCliDif
&
CU.,
S.kO
onodialr CO lumn. rlx months,
cuLtre. •
:
06 0
Philadelphia
Pa.
I
.
■
onr-h:ilf column, one y«*nr,
•
i^ir: SOIL
36 0
For one column, three motithe,
IK \VA.\i'i!i).-oi:ii'iui,i:ii,s .i -.jioint uicfilrf'-:
is, ingreat part, a Rich Clat Loam, •ulf.iMe for Wheat.
16 2 Sets.,—40 ih. line and heavy.
iligh prlceilniid low priced; I'aporCortalmi; Curtail..^hadei;
O-’kO
one column, six months,
lirnNH,nnd I’niatoc*—also adnrk and ilch i-andy lonm,
Or (hitllmiM ef tile UiiHi d Slate? Gevernmci.*- A ilmely
126.0
Bleached do fi om Hets. to 25cfs.
one column , one jCM,
-----Miltiblnfor corn, ^w«■ct potatoes, tobacco, nil kind.* of vigeta- new noth liy JuuQE d'lLit.*.- A useful nnd riOunblh bpok ms and Holders. A splendid nhsortment Of
Caaslmeres, all wool, 63 ct?.4o ^1 16.
PICTURE PRAAES,
SpeciMl notice*, 25 percent. hlgh.T} Rending matter notices
ble* nnd root creps, and the ftnest variety of Fruit, such ns an .ill to Fauilbua, TcicLurM, dtndours, Bu.*tness lUPi.', nn.l
Other Goods in proportion. Samples sent by mail or express, Grape*, I'etirs, I'eailieB, Apricot.*, Nec'nrine'', hl.ickbtrrle*,
10 cents n line.
per.toiisid all t-l.i**e* in umJerFt.inding (be origin, progi,'**, Gilt Black Walnut and Uosewoed*
t
or cut on npHcation.
Mehms and other frul'f l»est aJapted to the |•hUn^lelpbll^nn'i tlnory , praetlee, and machinery of tlieU. S Guveroioeiir. h.
O.A IIKNMrKSfN.
For sole by
New York markets. In rospset to the Soli nnd Crop* there all it* de|).ir'ment8. iiVer fiiK) pAge* ; more than 40 stoei nud
Senator Fessenden says the reason wliy,it
Jos. H. Hatch & Co.
can be no ndstnke. ns visitors enn examine bolli, nml i one wood I'ligiavii.g* ni'*t Eeihng bi'oK yet olTered. No competi
js 80 bard to get Andresv Johnson out of olfne,
are expecti-d to buy before doing so, and finding t be*e state tion. .Vu pniii^au work, d'.e iiupluy no general iigentM but
ROOMS TO LET.
ment* correct—under these cln'umstances.nn less? he mp Mute- give the vx ra lenu* to canviUKur.^. j^eiij at unen (or ch dce
js because be went in so liglit.—fPort. Adv.
menls were coi'Hicr, there would be no use In tluir iuimj ot turfitory. and cticukir'. You cnti *aVe tiuie (»> riicio log
IIITABT.K
for
a
Dentist,
(none
in
the
place.)
Also
Room
s
.irain - St. , V'dtch ltte,
.nd Star.
MAnc. It is considered
«t for laitHt. We furiiHii nlno li< be.*t quarto Family ami
vuituble for Reficsbmtnts or MnnulRiturirg purpOhes. (»
n
Poi ket Ilible* publi-liinl. ''.A I.Nl V I.KB & C J , Put li.*her*, 7 i’i
TUB i»KST KKOIT SOIL IN TIIR UNION
OM( POOR NtRTUOri'.O.
Inquire of
Saneoui
Ht.,
Plill.tJelpliia.
Pa.
A number of residents of New Orleans, who
I See Reports of Solon Robinson, K.'q.. of the N. V. Tribune,
V
Jos. II. Ha'ick & Cev
and of Dr Ch*. T. .Urknon. Statu Geologlhl of Mass, whluli \TM\V Kvci. \
esp-.-iiliy YKHMo.NrSRit, iteiid f ur TKRMS. ...#2.00 a year ; #1.26 for 6 mo.; .76 c. for 8 mo ,
Imvo claimed citizenship under tlio French
will be furiiislied to iii<|iiirer.* ]
11 (’atab>i{ue\(free, jcf‘t'0 .'t I'l’J It) Mibi,* to VlE-Vd of Vt.,
10 c. a week.
Government as well ns the United States Gov
N. If .vdiiood.u'k and Fiuiil.t .'-reiiui'y, to v. P. dl'YLBS.
TUB MARKETS.
EL7“ A depovit required of strniigcrs.
Burtiogtun', Vt.
By lonkhigHivcr the map (he reader will perceive that It
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renounce their 'filleiganco to France.
from tho cltie«. I n this locatlou it cun be put Into niaiko|______________________
plaint of the 8kiu. Try It, for It cobts but 2{ ;eQte, Be sure
ably L the *anio day it is gdtbervJ. and for What tlm farmer srlt* he”] ^
►
to ask lor—
^
imMiicine,n:iH anything won so widely and Hotloeply
gets »bo highest pilee: whilst groceries and otlier nrlli-leM lit* [ q J. , J-.UUXO '•«’!
A Fnitiily Remedy. No fnmily should ba widiout
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TWO-DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
SINGLE COriKB FIVE CENTS.

Wheeler & Wilson's Se-v?:ing Machines,

Toil CT AND FA.VCV AKTpCfr.CM. .

iROWN SIlEEflNGS-^Ur’

B

HENMOKSON’S L'lBR.NRY.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

Why Suffer from Sores?

laON

MOUNTAIN

NOTICES.

I M. 1*0 U 1’ A X T

S>\ Ibciivc

OF HARTFORD. CONN.,

Ayer’s Agaie Cure,

ALDEN BROTHERS,
'Watchmakers and Jewellers,

Jackson's Uatarrh Snuff

YAOnr ClLUfl SMOKING TOBACCO.

Head,, Throat, and Vccal Oigans.

PERFECTED '

SPECTACLES

Gnres Without Sneezing I

... .

, ,

. .

EUREKl SMOKING TOBACCO

Try it' Safe, Reliable, and only 35 Cents

G-ardnex*

dSk Watson^

Be sure you get Lorillarfl’e.

T II fr’sTTi^K w v

Frodacing a.Clear and Dittinot Vision,

\

$2000

S

JLiatest

S

Important (fo Females.

HAT

AEE

MOTHERS! MOTHERS 11
MOTHERSni

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF THE

Mrs, Winslow’s Sootiiiiir-Symp,

HALL'S VFQETABLE llCTMAN
RENEWER

HAIR

DEAFNESS, CATARRH. SCROF'JLil,

V

Gray Hair to its Original Color, and Promote
its Growth.

THE
GRECIAN GRECIAN BEND.
BEND. .

illavviatjfa.

A -MUSICAL BOX FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Fairfield Mills.

Catarrh can be Cured.

^NOR'rON’S XXXX

SDeatbs.

IttPROVED BOLr FOR MAKING FLOUR.

ook agents wanted

Tim Great New England Remedy.

B

Magic Blood Sifters.

SUNSHINE

C

O Tt N

SHADOW in N. YORK.

FOB SCBOFULOHS AFFECTIONS

A

Sypbilffic and Meroonl Hiweases-

... ...

A

....

'

.

Iffeww G-oods!
- HTgw Styles I

FALL &

TO I

' MILLINERY,

MISSES FISHER’S.

.. .. .. ...

..!...

. . ..

*. .......

am P. ROWELL ft GO'S ADVAXTISINQ

Misses E. & $. FISHER.

G

tfOB

23 1868

®i)C

BOOTHBY*S

cah Arrivttls—Latest Styles—New

Insurance Agency^

nnti Elcgnnt —Lowcot Prieee.
M.tNUFACTUIIKII AMU UMALFH 4M

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.

(?/■’ A LL DESCIUP Tl OS

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.

-»n

PHCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY

Looking Olaiiea, Spring Bedi, Mattreiiei,
' hildren’i Carriage!, Willow Ware.
Picture Frame! ftc..

or fiAkrroiio*
OiiaIi Ctpltkl slid Sulpliii $1,284|196.*

Hose-Wood^Meliogntty,Knd WalnutDnria Caskets

SritlNOFIELD
FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO.

niaok Wafnut,Mahogany (Birch and PlneCoilBr,con
itantly on hand.

Ciisl) Cupita] and Suiplus $],500,(K)0.

sTEnrciXs woRiTi

The subscriber, at his old
ftand, will lurnlsir at short
notice,

LARGK I’LA’IKS FOR .MARKING

MONUMENTS,

Sash, Doors,

KKHtDALI. a

or HAiirrokt)
Cnsh Cnpitil nnd Surplus $401,274 78.

ATWOOD OEOSBY, M.D.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

I will writs Tolicicson l.Iro Stock, nnd kgnfmt Accidents
of 111! kinds. O^lt it snic to be liisareda

♦nil

Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware,

DU. BOUTEM.E,

&C. &Ct
All ft r sale as low as can b,e bought gli bw f iTer*
May, 1867.
•
•___________

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.

Agent.

(VATEKVILLE, Mfi.

40tr

BOOT AND SHOE

Re.idcnco

STORE.

on

\Ve«t Temple Street.

DR. A. PrNKH Alll.

DR. G- S. PALMER,

Old Stand'oppoaite the P. 0.

S B RGB AH

IS T,

DENTAL OPnCE.

I hart this day hoaght thtlntfitsl of

KRNDALL’B HILLS,Ml.

over

F. W. HASKELL

AIrI^’s
STOKE.

iONT'NDKfl to rxsente all*orders for therein need of den*
/ tal services.
_
Oppies—FIrstdoorSonth of Railroad Bridge,Main street.
opp. People’s NatM Dank,
Br PINKHAM ho. Llcenre. of two (and all) patent, on
Boots and Shoci*,
Hard Rubber, whlrh protect, hi. cn.tom.r. and patient,
U'\TlinVII.L.K, AIB.
rom further cott, which any one I. liable to, by employt tki oldsltrt dIrteUy opposite^ tbt Port OflWt,
*
ng thoee who have no Lfeonee.
A41 actenotsdat thtlatt flrtn ot Utrktil & ;ilsyo btleg In*
*
Chloroform, Ether or Nleluded In tbt ebort sale. I would request an esrly
60
1 shall keep ronsUntly In store a fall aiioitment of goods rous Oxide Gas administered wlien desired.
for
LADIK'g AKO l.'HltORBK’B WBAH.
of tbt best laaniibanirt. Pertlealar atteutlon wilt be giran to
F. KENRICK, JR.,
OCVLIS1' AND A U BIST.
hi basIntM rttoatljearrltd on by ns, and shtlUontlant
bt intaaftBtartand saltof

>5^

Grave Slonet, ^c.,

Cuttoin Wort,

t

J pnrhi.h,

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

STO YJES I

P AINTIHG,

•

jETNA

company,

insurance

HARTFORD, CONK.,
Capital and Assets, $8,^50,s51 78.
Loesee paid in 45 yeara,—(17,486,604 71.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD,
Assets,Jaly 1, 1664.---------$408,686 03.

8TOYES!

The Uodel Cook—

CHAINING, GLAZING AND PAPERING

~E S T Y
eontinurs to meet all orders
In the above lloe. In a man
ner that has given satlsfsc'
tioD to the heal employers
for a period that Indicates
* some eapeieor.f In the bust
ness.
5 Oiders promptly attrnded
to on sppllcarloo at hU shop,
Alain Mirrrt,
eppodte Mnrston's Dlock,
W A TJtMVILLE.

TbeseOompanlesbave been so long before the pnbltc.and
theexttfut of their buriness and resourcesis so well known,
thateommeudstionir unnecessary.
Apply to
HEADER ft PHILLIPS,
Waterville. He
Jd.ii]<[LET

^

QOZEIi,

Havingtaken the store lately
occupied by
M.S BMERT,
corner of Main aid Temple
Streets, will keep constantly

GOODS.

on hand a good assortment of

JUST ARRirUD

Oroceries, West India Goods,
AT MAXWELLS’.

FRESH ME A T8 AND F J S R.

a'^Puperior qaalityof

Which they proposrto seJIfor PAT DOWN.astheeredUsysemis detrimecfalto both buyer and seller; therefore they
willadherestrictly tothe * No OreditSyetem.*

^3 ■ hcLve Just I^eoeived
A carofnllv selected Stock <»f

Fall Goods,
To which we are coiiitantiy making additions.
coxaiSTixo or
THE FINEST GRADES OF AMERICAN & FOREIGN
WOOLLENS,
Wliicli wt are prepared to set! or manufacture a( the
i.iwrst cash prices.

LADIES’

VVjiiT.tnted to do more work with less wood thsii
other Stove ever nnido in this country.

BOOTS,

andof thelatest

The White Mountain,

Caaslsllng ef the following

The Iron Clsd.
adles'Flne Olove Calf Bntton Balmorals,B 1*2
**
*•
**
Lace Polish,C
Ticst Cook Stove made. Warranted to tst
^‘RP^MEMIiER, llmt we are paying special
**
“
“
Button “ D
Twenty yeurs.
**
**
Congress Boots0
atteniinn to getting up F'uU Dreti Suii$,
**
**
Button Highland Polish
or Fall if IFinftr Butimeu
The Farmer’s Cook.
r* FineGoat Polish Bools.
Misses
**
“
Sxiiii,
With extra large ware for K-irmer’s use.
Chlld*os*<* Kid
«
In nil the l.ite>t itjle*. Special nttrntion i> also given to
Theaboveareextrsflne qnallty ofgoods for LADIKS and
BOAP 6TO.YK STOVIvS
MI8HKS, nlrergoodsthan have evei been offered In Water*
C U T T J JV. G
Loth open and close, of Elegant Style nnd Bnlsh.
Vlllebefore. I'leASe rati sntlexsmine.
Men’s nnd Boy’. Clothing. In which we Bunraiitfe perfect
And ao endless variety ct other Qoods.8arge and Leather,
Also a very large assortment of Parlor, Cook, and
B tiitlnctioii.
Pegged and 8**wal,toi Men,Women and Children
Heating Stoves, and Sheetl ron AiTtighU.. All on hand
Sept *25. 186G.
12
and for sale at the very lowest prices Otll and see
IVe have also on hand a good Stock of
thein.
ARNOLD U MEADEB.

Boady-made Clothing
—^

DAVIS, BERRY & CO-,

Axn

Gent’s Furnishing Goods

M'holesftlo Denlers in

In every vnriety...........Wo nre nlso ngent. f»r
THE WATEUVHsLE DYE llOUSlt.

GROCERIES, FLODE & PLOVISIONS,
NO. 39 i'OM.WKnc;l4L ‘^T.,
(Formerly occnpledby Mathews ft Tbomss.]

CALL ana see ns befora purchasing elsewhere.

HEALD & WEBB,

PORTLAND.

A. DAT,,,
J . 8. UCRRT,

i

.Sijf” of tht Big ShfuTi, Main Sireel.

L. WiLLUMS.

.NOTICE! DENTISTRY!

INTITK tbt atteatlon of brerdert to tho attove mined

Surgical & Meclianicnl Dentistry, in the
lieat nnil most Kkilllul manner.

ANNFIELD
wtsbrtdlu Fngland by Mr. Ilowettoo, in 18C0. l>em,"Eu
eiiie;” 8tre, ** ConfeMor Qeneral/* fflee Stud Hook, vol.
0, page 407.) “ Kugeole.^’ Amifleld's dam, was bred by Lord
got by BarbaiUn.^’ Kugcoli-'u dam
Waterford, In
** Allvgretta,** by ** St, Luke/* out of ** Alb»,^* by Paaby

f

^NJSTFIFLB

Nov.8,lR06.

GHiLDBD^ TECTHiHcf

I

aENNO I'.TATIOR.

BEOADCLCTHS. TRICOTS, and DOESKHTS.
have AS good A line of these.Ooods on hatjfl as ran be
M found 111 the 8tBte
GARDNKU ft WAT80N
April 17, ISrs

was a saeee»sfttl ronaar ia KogUndgWlnDlue the Qoodwnid
and Newmerket atokea,and luiiolig rerona to the Derby.
Uaviag iue» i^ith aa accident be was plaoed In the stud,and
wold to tba goveroateatof Nova Sootia for $25i)U in gold
nTnolTerhig ibis highly bred hoTue to my patroos lu New
Now is the Time to Get your Carriage
Fii<l>tnil, i feel sure that he.«lU meet a want ofien spoken of
bv hreeders—BiMi colsoa, and PIKE aiKEDiNO. I have ll•'Ter
Repaired
h id a horse la oiy stables ro wuU adapted to bited Carriage
aving tiken tbe shop known ns the 8TII.SON STAND,
mid Ountltmett's Horsesoe pairs.
on Fast Temple Streei. 1 would Inform my friends aud
ANNPIP.Lf) has no pretensions as a trotter, having aever
the public gencrall.t that I am prepared to do till kinds cf
be>>B harnessed. He stands slatteo hands higbj Is bav with UAliUlAOKand SLEIUU worn In a manner to suit custom*
bUek marks and polnis, anda bv-auilfui flgure.
a
Call and see.
A.J.BASFOUD.
For the take of Introducing tire stork, aod ta Improve the
Uarch5,l8u8.
36
class of breeding mares, 1 offer his servlotw for bll seatuu at
BIO fui. 0«aa«M bervire; 910 l« Warrant.
THE SHORT HORNED BULL
THUS. 8. LANO.
Keith Yasaalbo,, May, 1868,
46

SPRING

COMING.

H

l!K[atadoi*e^

The Great Quitting Remedy for Children.
ConUinB NO MORPHINE OR POISON
OUS DRUG; sure to Regulate the Sotedt ;
RlUys all Pain; corrects Acidity of the
Stomach; makes tich and ueak children
STRONG and healthy; cures Wind CoRc,
Griping, Inflammation of the Bowels, and
all complaints arising from tho effbets of
Teething. Cali for Mother Bailey’s Quieting '
Syrup, and take no other, and you arc safe.
Sold by Hmggists and all dealers in Med
icine.

(70U)

Gapriaga Repoaltopy W

DL be kept on my Farm In Waterville this season for
tbelmorovemeut of stock.
TruMs •~S2 at time ot service. Ills ped|gii>e iv recorded I
Ibe 8tb Vol. American Hurd Book, page 150.
L. A. DOW.

43

Tlir subscriber lins on hand, for snlc, at his Ropository

TOP BUGGY FOR SALE.

Cor. JMlim ^ ^emplc~its...... Wa£cri/iite,

^ arOD TOP BOQQY, saw Ivst season, In good eond
tton *«ill be sr.lil cheap,
August 6, 1808% (fU
P. OAFFRRY.

A COMPLETE AtaOUTMEKT OF

firCJ?LRRL^GES,^
or THE siosT AirnAoTivE eTVL,K«,
And nf all descriptions,—Top and Open, one Sent or two.
Persons In wniU ol a good Cnrriiige, Open or Top
Uuggy, Snnslmdo Brownell or Wagpn,

L'R08TED and DUmoud Laees,wttb Bdgingtio match, in
• all colors lor Bonnet aod ilat Trimmlnif.
At Misses FIBHKItS*.
BldlT

inns I )i «Si, Oysters,Tomatoes.fte.,at
’ 0. A OUAl.MKltg

Will And it for their interest to call on him, and know Kxxnsabo Couxit.—tti Probate Court, ai Augusta, on the
fiiurin Monday of September. 1868.
persunally Hint
A 811 Kit II. BAllTON, Aduluistrator on (he Bstate of ALv
• X YIN HOWK,lateo* Bouton In said county, deceased,
Extra Good Bargains are given.
havliiK petidoued for license to sell the following real erUCe
ir?-SF.COKU-HANI) OAltniAGES for sale, and ne« of ssM decoHiMd, fur he payment of debts, fte., vis. One u»
dtklded half of a lot of land sltnatod In Bonton, bounded we»i
ones exohiirged for Second-hand.
riie road from llanveom's Mills to the Unity road,(uorth by
I iO'l lonutrly owned by 8t»*warC Hunt, oast by land of Ulram
Orders and lu^lrles solicited.
Hoblnson snd tonib by land of Alvin Uowo's estate:
FuAifci! Kenkick.
Ordered, That unties rberof be given thioe weeks lurces*
Ovel) prior to the fourth Monday of Oot. next, In ibo Mull,
Waterville, May, IMS.
,
43ir
anewspaper printed In Watervlll***that all persona Interested
way attend at a Court of probate ibeo to ba boldcn of August
and show eau*#, If any, why tfto prayor of said petit on
should not bo granted.
U.K. BAKER, Judge.
AND CRACKED WHEAT,
Attest: J. BUBTON, lUgtstsr*
15
kreeb and Nlet,atU}e

Oi^aliain Flouv

Oaisr MILL------ KENDALL’S MILLS
A lE^TUBE

(yfiHlIlF

’VTOTTN'O’ AfCXSX’T.

JmM
ik t> Neo'erf jEbvelryiP. Price ttm renfs.
A
iho HeiMPc, Trraimrataad llRdh’Nj <’i*i •
of tfpermstorrboss or 8e»tna4 tVeabuees, lavolantary Fiuutt>^sioa«, Aesual Debut)!aod ImpidlaieDle
Marrl
Imenle to Marrlue
gettnai
and nu} Meutul
)t; Nervousaess, Coasuiapiloa, Kpllrpsy,
“
fhMU belt-Abuft,
II^U-Abum, be.wiij
be.wD}
and Mbyskaliaas^aelty.ieeallUtgI fkOM
itOHBUT J. OULviliirBiLL, M. O , Author ot ttm
Qiwit
Dvok,*’ Ae
Tbf »o« Id-rsnowiMd aotbcsr, In Ibis adailrsbls Lecture
olearit proves from btsownexperleDoatbeawfulcoosequenre^
of Felf-AbuM may beegsetually removed wllboot aiedlefi e,aO'i
wltl^t daugerotts surglaal operations, bougies, tnstiuai'Ots,
rtuKB. or coirdIai*( odiiling oat e asode of cure at ooee certalu
an*i utfsrtus I, by wbleb overv auBerer no matter wlia I bis eau
diUuu ua\’ tM.wey rare b)m»«li obraplr, privately, and radi
cally Ttne tKcTtiHK uill fhoyk a boom TU TIIUUFAbV and TilOUdAM>8.
Feut under asal re auy addreee, ia a plain aealeJ tavelouc,
ouUw r4-al||Aorsi««eiils.^ or two poetoae stamps. Also Dr
i uW.!rwetrs**MarrtafuOvlde.”pik<‘$omal». Ad'lerf^ tb.
PuLii/lers,
ty
OllAJL-i^O JUaNE k
.
IfH tlisw»r|r. m-gk jfewfoytlaBKMlH ■nA,4*1MI‘

LIME, HAIB ft CEMENT.

POTATOES,

♦v-

BOSTON,

FTRR an extenciTe practice of upwards efiwent
years, oontlnaes to secure PsteDfs In the United
States; also In Great Britain. France, and other torelcn
countries. Caveats, fipeeifl^atlons. Ponds, Assignment *
and all Paper or Diawlngs for'Patents, executed on
liberal terms . and with dispatch. Resewrcliefiinade Into
American orForelgn works.to deteiuilne the validity n
utility of Patents or Inventions*—andlegalCoples olthr
iclaimsof any Patent furnished by remitting One Dole
lar. Aeslgnmcnts recorded a I Washington.
No Agcneyin tile l/niird GlatesposMefses stiperfo
facllltlrN for obirfnitig Paleiiia,or nscerlaliiliigHie
pateiilablltiy of invenll-ns.
Daring eight months the subscriber. In the coorse cl h
large pracliue. made on twice rejected appIleatlans.BiX
TRKN APl'RAL.S; evert one of which was decided in u
TAvoB by the Commissioner ef Patents

\

TEBTlMOniAlS.
‘I regard Mr. Xddy as one of the wotr uanabli And
suooEHkruL practiiloners «iib whrm I have bad oSeia
Intercourse. '
CHARLFS MAbON,
.
.
Oemmlssloner ofPatenfx
1 baveno hesitation in assuring inventors that they
catinot employ a person more comPetbrt and trust*
woiftrnT and morecnpableof putting theirappHcatlons in
a form to secure for them an rarly and favorable eonlld*
eratlon at tho Patent Office. EDMUND RURKK.
i4«« T. «« «.
Late Commissioner of Patents.
‘ Mr.B.H.Eddy tins made for me THIIlTEBN apbli.
**^r\*I-*'®*^ ®Dbnt ONE of which patents have been granted
and that Is now pending Such uomtstskeable proof or
great talent and ability on his part leads me to recom*
mend ALLlnventorstoapplyto him to proeure thelrpa.
tents,as they may besureoi hnvinpthe mostfaUhfuIat.
cha?^”
theii oases, and at very leasbLable
„ g
,
, ,
Poxton, Jan. 1,1868.

JOHN TAGGART.
ly r27

$500 „V. 4. 'Vr''rR.“
fORl'Kn-En BV NB I,
" f.'IInK (o car. In I... tim. than anh

■Tl... .,1,

P.rnmn.nlly, Klih
...Sfc :
"'““P*'!”” O' (*•'• of expo.ur. to th«
The new and superior sca*golng Steamers veath.riwith .afe and pleaflan t (n.dlcin.a.'
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS
____________ JOHN BROOKS, and MONTHtfihi.. having
lieeo fitted up at great expense with a large number of beau*
Th.lr eif.ola and eoo.eqn.Den.;
tifnl State Rooms, will run the seaeon as followa •
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Poitland,at 7 o^’lock and India
Wharf, Boston, every day at 5 o'clock, P.M.(Sundaysexcept*
Incid.nt to Married and 8lngl« Ladles;
ed.)
SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
Farein Cabin................... 81 50
Deck F4re,........................1,00
'"ootlon.; Ernptlona and all DIs.aa.I of (h,
if
* fu*'"’ Noae, Throat and Body; Plmpl.s on
Freight taken as usual.
Sept.l2,lR68.
L. BILLINGS, Age^t tiitinn^V "i” H?* Of the Joints; N.rTouanraa; Const!.
id^Janood.'a'i .»'’a“Joro“f'‘”'’'“
“«'•

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY'.

DOTH SE.v'ES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.

seui-weeFi.y linf.

DR. L. DIX’S

private medical ofpice,
On and after the 18th Inst, the fine Stcame.
_
Dtrigo and Franconia, win until lurtber no*
*t Kndlroll girort, Ooalon, Mast.,
tice, run as followg.
Leave Qalts Wharf. Portland, every MOND.4Yand THURS* !”r'“iroron”.fi'’/h"‘orho.r .noh oth
DAY.at 5 P. M.v and leave 1‘ier 8-S B. R. New York, every
MONDAY and TnURbDAY,Ht4 1*. M.
The Dirlgo and Franronia nre fitted up with fine ncrommo*
datloDS for passengers, making this the most convenient and
comfortable route for travelers between New York and Maine.
DR. DIX •
Passage In State Room 95* Cabin Passage 84, Meals extra.
’‘o'! '-'“"Oot ho coDfrndIcled, aar.ot
Goods torAorded to and from Moniieal. Quebec, llalifaz,
'"■T'hlog, -Ton’p.rjn"
M John, and all parts of Maine. Shippers are requested to fllcmseTT.o*
send their frcightto the Sttumers as cailv as 4 r u., on the tiicniaelTif, to Inipor. upon patient.) that h»
days they leave Port lead*
$ 'a Tjs RooDLva oaaDusTe sarsioua anvcRTi.iNn
For freighter passaiDrpply to
I.V BOJ-Toa
lIRNUY FOX, Galt’s Whar/, Portland.
80
J. F. AM>8, Plei 88 R. It. hew York.
sixteen
years
on-nod In trealniont of Sporlal DIso.sea, a faot so •
known to man. Chiton., Publl.hers, Mcrob.nl.', Ilol.l p
Uhi'rlj'lo
** ‘“"'h rooomnieiided, and part

H-

i

strangers and travellers.
To BTold and ..capo Impo.lilon of Foreign andNaltn
quuc-a, more uiimcra.i.in Boaton than other largo ciilei

DR L. DIX
proudly reiora to Profr.Mra and reapMtable Phyalclantuiauy of whom oon.nlt blin In orlilial ca..., beoau.. at
bla acknowledged .kill and repnlallnn, allaln«l tlirouirb
00 long oxporienci., practlr. and ab.inatlnn
•
AFFLIOIED AND UNFORTUNATE!

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

be not robbed and add tojonr sulfcrlngsln bring drerlrtd
by tb. lying bonaia, ml.tepifsontatiun., ial,» nrouilica
and proion.lona of
.

FOREIGN AND NATIVp; guACKS,
who know little of tho nature and ebaraotrr ofSpeel.
lil.easea, and irsa a. to Ibeir cure. Some exhibit lorc.d
Diplonius ol Invtitutioufl or t'ollrges, wliich never «xt«trd
Matchless, Superior AVatciT.ue Air-tight, in any part of the woiId; olh.r. rxbiUt Liploma. of ib,
Bead.taow obtained, unknown; not ,uly aisuniing and
adrorti.iog In namesof thoio in.crtod In the Blpioni.a. but
Norombegn, Katahdin, Dictator, Bangor,
to
further thrlr ipipo.jllun a.runi. nauir. ot olhrr nio.i
Also,Parloranu Chamber Stoves of various patternt As o.Iobrat.d
<1.
weha>e a ver j large stock of the above Stoves we wlllsel lat celveU by Phyelciau. toug .Inn. d.ad. h.llk.r k«
* ***
ver)low prices, in order to reduce our stock.
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
ALSO DEALERS IN
throngb false certificates and referenct s. and recommitn.
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paiuts, Oils, Nails, Glass, Tin datlon ol th.lr medlcior. by the dend, aho e.urol expo.. ‘
Ware,fte «
or contradict them; or who, besides, to lutther Cbrlr
One door north of Post Office, Main Street, Waterville.
hhbk* n-noh Ilia, la written
ofth.quaUtle. and .ffecl. of different herb. • ,d pl.nl.
(Suocessorsto J, Foroisn,)
Dealers In the following celebrated Cook ^toves;

A

N FAMILY" SPIWING MACHINE

andaacrib. all the same to th.lr Plllr, hxti.oi , gpecUcI’

lko.,inasl ot which,II not all, contain Mere- y beian..'
UESINGER MANUFACl'URlNGCO.bavejustproduceda of the ancient bollof of Its “curing oT.r.lbtn
but now
Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &o.,
newf imlly Sewing Machine, which U the beaiiuid cheap- known to
kill more than Is cured,'' uud those not
With many other articles too numeious to mention.
ett:and most beantlful of all sewing machines This machinekilled, eonslitutlonally injured for III.!
willsew anythingrrom the running of a tuck in Trrleton to
C. A. Chalmers & Co.
tbemaking ofan Overcoat, ft ean Fell,Hem, Bind, Rrald, ignorance of quack DOCTORS AND NOS*
TltVil M.4KERS.
WatfrvJlle. Nov. i*h, laf7________________
Gather,Tuck,Quilt,and has capacity fora great variety of
ornamentalwork This U not the only maehinethat can fell,
of tb. Quack Boetoi, knowlnr
bem, bind, braid,etc., but It will do so better than any other. no otherrem.d),h.rrll.snpoD UiKcoaT, and giro, it to
This new machine Is so very simple In structure that a child alibi, patl.nt.ln MU., Drop,, Ac, so ih.’NrtrSm Maker
Tnx sobsrribar, having purohasrd.tba whole of Ibe Ra Ceulearn CO useit,aDd having no liability to get outofor*
Road Fouodrjiii^Baat (he .Main Central Kail Koad Depot, and d r.itUevar ready to dolts work. All who are Interested In
”*5'"* ”p““ It. .Sect.Ih eutinga few la
sewingmaehlhcvar« invited tp call and examine thisr.ew a hundred it 1. trump.>«d In T.rlou. ws)> tbrourloui
6tted up a
__
__
"“"'Ing Is said of Ih. balance ; *ioii„
Machine whichbasneveibeenexhlbitedln v\ateivtllebcfore ofwhnm'*il*’“w.n
thliw
* M L/lIB & PHILLIPS.Agents.
ofwhomdie,other.grow wore., and ar.l.fttollng.i anil
_ __ 86______
connected therewith, Is prepared to- fornisb all kinds of ______ 1^^ .__________ _
nnf'iL^‘"i,
T'orn. until rrllered or cured, I
castings, and
______
do any
^ _.od
kin ‘ of JOB WORK that may offer, »’t
poasible, by competent physlolaux.
’
short notice PereODS lu wantpleasv give me a call.
GROCERIES
BUT ALL quacks ARE NOT IGNORANT. ,
JOB. PRHOIYAL.
Notwllh.tan.llng the foregoing fao's nr. known to
Jane 20,1868.
52 tf
The snbfcriber offers for sale at the stand o sOBi. quack doctor, and Noeirum Maker., y.t, regardlui
th.t!"'whnViri'* ’‘'•'•'‘“f other,, tb.i. are Iho.e^amoag
the late
Profitable Employment.
them who *1110*00 yerjor. them.elees, conlradktlng gir.
MR. BKNJ. PLATT,
^ their patteuie or that it la contained*In
l^K are In want of energetle buslnesv men« wHh from
Hansgom’s Block,
“''»nalf«e’’may bcoblsiord
'' 8100 to $5C0 capital, to open offices In important towns,

A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn.,
Agent for tha United StatM.

STOVES, TINWARE,

&o.

We can sell yen at our
HARDWARE

A good Stock of Grcceiirs
it
may be obtained for the No.trum It la Ihu.lbit
or to act as eanvoMing agents in evtry County In the United
Comprping Teas, Coffee, Molnssos, Spices nnd all vario* many ar.decelT.d al.o.and osel.e.lj .pend laig. aiuiLiti
States, fort e sale of the new
'or. perimeuts with quackery.
ties in this line
Also, Oranges, Fig*, Riiitiins, Currants, nnd a variety
.
DR. L. DIX'S
chargcE arc very moderate. *’o>nmuDlcatlona sacredlf
of Confectionery.
?r.*iid
Vo'nlid^n.*"
hi'” i'llhth.«tilct.H..orf
warranted to be the best low price Machine In the market
ITehopes by constant attention to business 'o merlta share
orVuuMlon^of
‘"e disease,oondltloa
AMOS C. STARK.
to be perfect in eonstrooUoD and to work as represented or of patronage.
ujanJwJ
or eiacle
*
Waterville, March 2Ist, 1867.
88
th" UnlteTfitwM.
*""
> t« .11 pans M
the money refunded.
Special'terms given to experienced .agents. Exelntlve
laful.,''.nan.w?,"''‘“®“”‘"“’“‘"“'’‘“‘“ ®”®«®"« '•
territory granted. Machine fully llcebsed.
Addr.isp*.l, B«.No.21 Rndicott Striwt, Boston,Man
Send for sample of work and Illustrated elrcn 'ar.
Boelon,Jan.l,l868.-ly28.
’
Address
r«
LAMB KtVITTING MACULAR .MFH. 4 0.,
‘‘i''**.****’ The oelabrattd DIt.,L. BI.V pattlcnl.rly nrlfea all ladles who need a Uinio.t os
$19 IVaehlngton Eireel, Boaioii.
dBBoioAi adeiccr, to call at bla llooma. No. 21 Kudlrolt
?r.rr
“*•> "‘11•»«”6*<ii<"
IIESS TD lUUINOS.---- Sellne—Trln,.. —Dnttrne -Nnil
D llemde—Gimps—Brmldi—.n(l Velrets: a ,eod w eoitment
tneir ypeoia 1 aeooromodatiDn.
®
At Mieeee rienKKB'.
tioMU-^if^^ haring doToiod oror twenty years tothlrpit’'

Figure E Se-wing J^ciGhine,

ox-iosrxow,

We keep tlio Huiihuid l*l'»ws, all kinda Doe
Castings, lioiso iloes. Horse l{ako«. Drag
Rakofl. Hand Rakoe, Scythes, Scythe
Snaths, SliovcU, Hoes, Forks, and
all kinds of Farming Itnple*
•
moiits. Spinning Wheels,
Lead, Nnils, Win-,
dow Glass,
l’uin|).«,
Pump Chnins, nnd everything belonging to a
Hardware Store, will be sold ns low as any*
wiiere else. We would call tlie ntteatinii of Farmers nnd otliese to our
STUCK»and i’HI OKS
before buying.
Casli paid for Eafrs, Old Iron and Wool SkinJouN F. Lamr.
lamb BROS.
Wn-UABi Lamb.
20
KnMNxfio County—In Probate Court, at Augu^tn, on the
foarth Monday of Beptrmbrr,1869.
__
ArAKy U. kUlTlf, widow of NIOIIOLAI BMr’H late of
ill Ollnton In «ald t'ouuty, deceased,, having
havlni presented her
lal estate of tald
application for ellowenee out of the peroooai
dvcoBird t
...
UnnxBED, That notice thereof be given three weeks suceer*
lively priot to the fourth Monday of Oct. nrxt. In tho Moil, a
oeespaper Piloted In Waterville. that all perrons intereati<d.
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be boldjn at Augue
ta, and show cause. If an), why the paayer ol said petition
shouldnot be granted.
H.BlKffi, J ndge.
Attest: J. Buxton, Begfvter.
16

to rilL
®' *'*® *"'»l'”®"l °r alldlsMi.e p.cuHcr
to females,it la now .onerdad oy all (both In this coon.
Iltlew"'' i" *‘“'®P®llhal .he excels all other known pratUtion.ra In tha aafa, speedy and effectual trcalnixi t(

The Last

pattern TVRINGINO HACIlIKK.IIh c( «b
.t-i oneontrln f yon like It buy II If nr! etnfn
4KNOLD * till 7*1
«te

STOKE,

■ II female complaints,
III. medicines are prepared with the axptes. pnipou
nrcemorlngall diicasee, such a. debility, weakness, ua.
®f ‘he womb, alls,
all dischargaawblrb Sawrrom a morbldalatcoftbe bloai.
lire Udbtor ta now fully prepared to treat in his peri,
liar style,both medloally and anrglrally, all diseesei ol
^ne female lex, and they art respuotfnil} inrlted lorsll

A BUBE CUBE FOB

general assortment of lIurdHnrc, Iron nnl Stea
Pure Blood White Faced Black Spanish Eggs A StovGH
and ’Jinwrirc, I’lows and I’low Castings.
FOR kALX,
Waterville, April24,1868.

•

NOTICE!

Domestic Lard nnd
Pork; Sardines;
K n g 1 i sh
Pickles;
French llustnrd.:
Corn Stnrcli: Green Com; ’
Green Peas, Coebn; Cocoa Shells;
Chocolate; Ground Chico "
f''r
Packed Lamps; Kerosene, wnrraniou safe;
Patent Sun*burnera for Lamps; Students’ LampSimdes
Also a good aisortmen^of

No. 78 State Street, opposite Kilby Stree

MACHINE SHOP

ZJSNNO E TAVIiOB,
At the old stand of Dr. Edwin Dunbar on Main
Street, would lolorm the ultiiens of Waterville
nndvkiulty that he is prepared to execute all
orders In the Hue ot
I

«hieh may bo «eco tc Noith Vaiialboio’, wbert be
Iwilltior«»,
be In Mrvlie.for the scaroa of lbG8.

Winter Arrangement.

We keep constantly on band the following articles:—

SWEET

I'A.rajT’ra

Foundry IVoiioe.

WATERVILLE.

AHTlirFl&XeD.

BOSTQJ^.

87

PICKLES, by the Gallon or Jnr; Gmiiberries by
the qt. or bushel; Fre«h Ground Buckwheat;
Fresh Ground Graham lileal; Rye Meal; Out
Meal; Bond's Crackers; Soda Crackers;
9MOKBD
HALIBUT;
Smoked Salmon; Pickted Tripe;

OF

T

I|

unsi^HiiieiitN of (Vutiiry Prodiire Sallriied.

Imported Thorongfabred Stallion

OA8I1 paid for most kinds of Produce.
Waterville. Feb.22d, 1868.

Known in this market for 'l]\venty Ycnr.s, and recognized
fts one of the best common yt>ok Stoves ever introduced

NJ5IV TORK 8TYLB,

Passenger Train for Portland and Boston will leave

FOR

Clpitaland Surplut,(1,683,168 63.

11

STOVESI

he

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetnalcharter.

Incorporated in 1819*

KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.

ny No ch.rgo for eoninltatlon.
U K KO. tio COl’IiT STBKUr, BObTUK.

Furbish & Sanders

h.1:ddy,

Waterville at 10.00 A. M.; connccUug it Brunswick with
TAndroscoggin
Ri K> for Lowlston and Faroilngton. Retnra-

H’lRJE liN-STJHAJ^CE
Jifeader ^ (Phillips,

OABBIA6ES AND SLEIGHS.

Trentment for Calarrfi.

'

8UI1I1HR ARRANOEMENTT.
Commencing dune 1,1808.

Ing will be doe at 5.00 P. K.
Leave Waterville for Skowheganat 5 00 P. M.; connecting at
B.W.Sandere.
46
Waterville. May 10,1887. KendalPs Mills with Maine Central RailrOad for Raagor.
FREIGHT Train leaves Waterville every morning at 6.45
for Portland and Boston, arriving In Boston without change
of cars or bulk. Returning will be due at 12 85 p. M.
Tubouob Fbbtoht Traixs leave Boston.dally^t 5.00P* M..
arriving a WotervlUe the following day at 12A)r. m.; being
lour hours In advance ot any olhvr line.
THROUGH Fares from Bangor and Stations cast of KendalPs Mills on the Maine OeDtraf road to I'ortlanU end Bos
AGKNT8,
ten on this route will be made the same as by the Maine
W A TER V 2 L L E.
Cvntmiroad. So also from Portland and Boston to Bangor
and stations east ol KendalPs Mills.
Offe rl nsuraneeln thefellowlngoompa nies:’—
Through Tickets sold at all stations on this line for Law*
.rcnce
Boston,also, in Boston nt Eastern and Dosten ft
HARTFORD FIRE fNSURANCE CO., Maineand
stations on this line.
Augusta, June, 1868.W- HATCH,8up*t.
OF HARTTORD, CONN.,

Mnnnfncturer nnd Dealer in

Aitificial Eye! Inurted without Fain.

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

THEundersigned.alihelrNew FaeteryatCrommftt'sMIlla,
Waterville,Bremaklng,aod willkeepoonstantly on hand all
theaboveartlolee olvarloos sixes,the prices of which aill
befouod aslow astheaame quality of work can be bought
anywherelntheState. Thestoekand vorkmanshlp will be
oftbe flrstqDallty,and ourw^rk is warranted to be what It
Is rep resented to be.
IT^OarDoorswillbeHUn-dfled withDllVnGAT,and not
witbiteam . —^-—Orderssolicited by tnailor otherwise.

DR. E. F. WHITMAN,

fttrO.BlI.MI . liriiiix. of .11 kind. D«tlr don..
O. t. MATO.
WM.iTllI.,inn’r
30

Afov, llf/i, 18G7.

BLINDS, AND V^DOW FBAHE8.

Has n eplondid a.aortinent of
H&BBWARE. BUILDINO MATEBIAL.

Hoothiit,

Winter Arrangement.
. Comm e fi cf

FOREION PATENTS.

Lo i Agent of the Vnited S/flfrs Paitnl OJfif^fj
Wathinglohf under the Ait oj 1887.

O

O.blMl rarnifoi. ttlnOhelnred or r.p.Ind to ord)

L. T.

R.
eoLiCJiTon

KIAIIBI.R,

J, H,' GILBEETH,

AMEniCAN AND

MAINE CENTRAL RAILRA O D

N andafterMondsy.Kov.lull, the Passenger Train will
COT TW ORDER AT LOAV I’RICES.
made oftbe best marble. Hu
leave Waterville for Portlatvd and Boston at 10.00 A M..
___
haeon hand a large aseorl*
and returning will be due at 6.15 a. h.
SMALI. FLATKS, for marking Clothing, Hat., Bonnot.,
Accommodation Train foi Bangor will leave at 0 a. M.and
Book., OIo^oB, Handkerchlols, Ac. &c. with Indellblo Ihk ment of the above'artloles.
Bmoh,and full (llroctlon. for u.lng,.!! p.ckod in a neat
PezsoBi wishing to parcbeieerelnvitedtocall and exam* retnrnltig alll bn due il 6.00 p. m.
Freight train for Portland will leavo et 5.45 A. M.
boa, .nd sent ptepald to anv addrees on reooipt of 60 cente. j Ine.
^
w. A. F. BTKVRNS.
Through Tickets sold at all Ctationson this linn for Boston.
Ordere by mal I promptly attended to.
WatervIlle^gepioS. 1867.^10
Nov. 1867
KOWIN NOyK8,Sap’t
Addreie
8. H. BLACKWELt,
38
__ Kendell’lMllli,M«.

Cash Capital and Surpint (T>I,067 00.

Pfditrrii/ff Jtint 1, HOI.

.

WORKS.

Bwaes, Darrels, Bale.s, Gram Bags, Farming
Tools, Sleigh Robes, Ac. Ac,

F U R N I T XJ R i:

CasIrCapital and Surpli
1,400.
pIUI (3,610,4

ttABBLE

Kendall’s Mills Column.

W. A.CAFFREV,

C'lc* at Eapras OIDct, Main-St., Wntcrville.

,

<3 A T A R R H.
DEMERRITT’S
North American Catarrh Remedy.
BogroN, June 19,1808.
D. J. Dxmkxxitt ft Co.^Oents: for the tost fifteen years I
was afUIrted with Chronic Catarrh. 1 have used many ren e*
dies Int obtoloed no help nntll 1 tiled your North American
Catarrh Remedy. It ben X commenced using R 1 bud nearly
lost my voice ; less than two packages cowplet'ly restored It
to me again
h. o. LILLIE.
Employed for years by Amerit an Express Co.

No. 91 Enillroll Sireel, Boslo i.
ADIetterarequirlng adrioa must contain one doller '

loaure an anawer.

Bo-ton, Jan. 1. 1808.—Iy28

CAUTI H
To Females in Delicate Health.

Mrdressim

Oaxpinix, Hi., Aug. $$, 1868.
D. J. DmKxxiTT ft Co -*Genfs; Tbh U to eertiiy that 1 was
most severely afflicted with Chrouie Catarrh In R* most tg*
gravated forms wl(h a dropping in my throat. 1 have used
not quite one package of }eur North American Catarrh Rem*
edy, whlrh has prrmantn(l>earad me. J cannot speak too
highly of this valuable lemedy.
ABEL FRENCH,
Formerly a Pollevman of Ooidlaer.
These testimonials area sample of what w« ate dally le*
eeiving. We warnoi to give Immediate and permanent relief,
as ran be attested by thousands who hav# used It* Bald by
alldruffists. Price$L26a paekogv*
*
D. J. DKUBKklTT ft 00., Proprietors.
Tested free st their offteo, 117 Hanover Btreet, Boston*
At wholesale hy O.C. Goodwin of Boston. Bold In Water*
vllW by Ww Dyer and J U. Plolstal ft Co.
Kendall’s Mills by B.Oe Low.
>
8ffl 12

inqxeBoifte
will quietly reatore Gray Hair
to it. natural color and beauty,
and produce luxuriant growth. It 1*
perfoedy hatmleM, snd i» preferred
over every other preparation by
thoie who have a fine head of hair,
sa well aa those who widi to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
impartol to the Hair make it desirable
for old and young.

' Bvy yonr Hardware
AT

GlLBRBTjrSy KtniQW$ MUh,

I^R .D(>W .Physician and Sorgeon, No. 7 Bndirolt ft.,
a ' Boston ,1s oonoulted dally for all diseases Inrldenl »
female system I'rolapeus Uteri or Fallleg ot the Bo»l,
Fluor Albut, Suppreislon. and other MenitrnaIdeiea|i
menu are all treated on new pathological principles i»*
■P'.'wf rrllef guaranteed In n very few.days. 8o Ini»rlably certain ie the new mode of treatment, that moil
obstinate eomplalnis yield under It, nnd tha alBlctel
pereon soon rejolee. In perfe*t health.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience In Ik'
ton* ”® '1'®'”®* than any other physielaii la Bob
Boarding aocomDiodallonsfor patli ntiwho may wish H
ataj in Boston n few days under tils treatment
Dr.Dow,tlnoe1846,haring oonSned his whola atttnllM
to an offloo practice for Ibe onre of Pilratr Diseases i»*
8tatai
.sshnowledgei nosnperloiin the Vnllit
N.B.—All ioeters mniloontainoaf dollar,'.r Iks)
not be nnswared.
Offloe houra from 8 A.M.to S P. U,
Boston, July26,18CB.
]yS

COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE.
^A68I KAGsTi
^
Ww M* kr isU Dniactats.
ill undersigned, <k>mmliislODers apiaointoff by the Jddge and get first OlaM Goodsal the lovnrst market price
IA8n,*ndtba highest pries psldfor sny thing swklkr
DEPOT, 1»8 OTBBHWICH WP., K. X.
of
Probate
for
Kennobeo
County,
to
receive
and
examine
/ pBpsreanbemads.atlhs
E. Cs Lowe.
the ololms of creditors against the eitete of NICHOLAS
WATERVILLE BANK.
ItlATL QgflOB.
W».,rv1ll» Rent. IQ.ISgg, "11
8MtTU late of Clintoti, deeeased.rrepresentti Insolvent, give tJpnB Steckholdeis of the Waterrllle Bankare
notified
Kiaiiuso
Oooair.—Ia Probats Court at Aansla, on tkl
Dotleethat olxjuootbs from the^th day of Sepfombtr, 1868,
thaltheiranaalmeetiDg, fortbaeboiof of Direqtora, and
®“'**7 ®^®®P's“her,1868.
oje ellowedf or said oiwditorf tofpnstnt hod proYO their olelms the trausaoUoD of any other boilntss that may lawfoily eome
widow of NICUOUS SMnB, W* •
and t^ot th«y*vHll be In sessloa tor the purpose of receiving before them; will beholden at the Banking Houee ef the
CUnloti In said Oonnly. dscanted, haring pisssntsd Bp
•oldctxirosaod proqf, at Totasan** store In Ollnton, at two Waterville Nat. Bank, en ThnrsfUy the 15th ofOciolNr,lnst
MiplloaUon
for
Uommlialonars
to hs appeiuM to ai^n ks
o’olook In the after noon of each day, on Monday the twenty* at 10 o'clock A. kl.
CLOTHES REEL.
15
dowsr In tba rsal aslats of seM dIssMd:
elfbti day oCJhso^mber, and on Wednesday tba twontynburtb
Waterville, OeP 1,1869.
B. L. aBTOHELL,Cashier.
Otfftasn,
That
notles
ihsitor
he gtren ihrsa neks tff**'
E
havelhebestOLOTHBd
REBLeverlnvented*
Itfolds
day
of
Nartdi
n'axt.
oth*
up like an Umbrella; can betaken io, la one minnte slrely prior to Ibe fontth Monday of Oot. next, la tbeMsIliS
^
DANIRL WILTsS.
newspaper pilatedln Walstrilla, that all peitMa ialsR''"'
FREEDOM-NOTICE.
It has cue hundred end twepty fact of line. Price set’np and
Clinton, Oot. 5,1663.
15
CUABLlfiB A. MAN40N.
•
•'
ready for nse, 84*50. * Warranted to give satisfocllon or no may attend at a Court of Frotala then to Sa
Sent Free I Free !! Ftce ! !
JB118 is to certlljr thst I have given tamy son Geerge Allen sate.
AUtiOLD ft MBADEK.
Kf**’
.''•®"
“ ••fi vhy tba prayer of sold P»a minor, bis lime, freis this lime nnlil be Is twentyone
AN
EXCELLENT
PIANOFORTE
.
tlttonsboold
opt
bograolsd.
Address : Wm. 11. LYMAN.
years efiu|f. 1 shall tbeiefoiw clslm non# ef bis wages, ner
OITBON, t
n. X. BAKU, dadgsFOR SAXtH, veav LOW,
nay any debts ef bis eenlraetlng after this duit.
0. A.OUALMEBBftCO’B.
Attest : J. Bnitoii, Begly^.
16
9w 14
Levereti, AUm
^
BLlBHA ALLEN.
New—Seven OcrAV(.
OHnteo<lof< Oot- Wf 1968.
16->$w», .
'SMiLL MHLODEONa to let .tM 60 to (600
MOWING MACHINES.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
w ,«w4er. HtdoOeou eod Organ., loiell^b. nio.! dedn*
PEOPLE’S BANK.
ITSrMI k tl.ntloB alren to tho RBPAIB of Noting TR$an9»rtIsntd iiavtag oiaoeiatad o«iiialTaf
’machine GIRL WANTED.
^
E.
I ( «i, U tk* HnU Dm* Vonndrjr.
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